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inew German Constitution provid- 
ing for the representation of 
Austria in the German reichstag. 
The council demands the Sup
pression of the article within a 

TOKYO, Aug. 30. — The Jap- fortnight declaring that other- 
anese govemment has granted wise the Allies will be compelled 
representatives of Kolchak per- to undertake a further oceupa- 
mission to mobilize all able-bodied tion of the left bank of the Rhine. 
Russian subjects in Japan be- PARIS, Sept. 2. —The Aegean 
tween the ages of 18 and 45 to seaport, accpss to which the al- 
fight for the all-Russian govern- lies have decided to give Bulgaria 
ment. A committee has arrived under the peace treaty, is Dedea- 
from Vladivostok to oversee the gatch, together with the railway 
mobilization. leading to that port. A Havas

WASHINGTON, IX.C., Aug.31. despatch from Paris an Sept. 1 
— In an official proclamation to said the silpreme council had de- 
“The Peoples of the World,” the cided to hand the Bulgarian dele- 
‘‘Republic of Corea” tonight re- gation the text of a treaty which 
nounced the sovereignity of Japan would provide for a port of Bul- 
and called on the world to accept garia on the Aegean sea, but 
Corea as an independent govern- would not name the port, Bul- 
ment, founded on the principles garia being merely asked to re- 
expreSsed in the American decla- nounce her Claims to certain ter- 
ration of independence. The pro- ritory, the distribution of which 
clamation was signed by Dr. would be made later.
Syngman Rhee, President of the PARIS, Sept. 2. — The Fiume 
republie of Corea, and by J. Klu- probiem will be solved by an 
sic S. Kimm, chairman of the agreement that the city will be- 
official Corea Commission at the come a buffer state, with an ex- 
peace Conference at Paris. They tended hinterland, according to 
speak as “the duly eleeted and an interview with a prominent 
accredited executiye officers of Italian which is printed in the 
the Republie of Corea, represent- Journal today. The article de- 
ing and acting in behalf of 19,- clares Fiume will be under a 
000,000 Coreans, now held in regime which will assure the Ital- 
bondage” by Japan. They state ian character of the city, being 
that their country was an inde- governed by a council composed 
pendent state for four thousand of two Italians, two Jugo-Slavs 
years before Japan annexed it and one Citizen of Fiume. The 
some years agö. city of Zara, it is said, will be

WASHINGTON, Sept. 2. —The made free. Italy, according to 
allied blockade against Hungary the interview, will renounce her 
was lifted today. Restrictions sovereignity over the territory of 
remain, however, on dyes and Tibesti, in the central part of the 
certain other Commodities which Sahara desert, but will receive 
will be under the control of the concessions from the French in 
reparations Commission, as was Heraklia, Asia Minor, where 
the case when the German block- there is a eoal field, and in Ana- 
ade was lifted. tolia.

BERLIN, Sept. 2. — The first BELGRADE, Sept. 2. — Num- 
contingent of German prisoners bers of Italian soldiers have been 
have arrived at Cologne and massacred in several attacks by 
Deutz, from the British camp at Albanien clansmen, according to 
Calais. The men appear to have the Politiken of this city. The 
been well fed, and they wore remainder of the Italian troops 
good clothing. retired toward Durazzo and other

BERLIN, Sept. 2.—A despatch strong points. 
to the Local Anzeiger from Mann- WASHINGTON, Sept. 3. — 
heim asserts that Frenchmen, in President Wilson, in a final con- 
the garb of civilians, promoted ference today with Senator Hitch- 
an insurrection at Ludwigshafen, cock, of Nebraska, before his 
They demanded entrance to the departure on his speech-making 
main post Office at midnight for tour to the Pacific coast, expres- 
the purpose of telegraphing sed confidence that the treaty 
abroad news of the proclamation finally would be ratified without 
of a republie but were forced to amendments or “destructive re- 
retire. servations. ’ ’

LONDON, Sept. 2. — John 
Leckie and officers and men of 
the North Russian expedition are 
now in Buxton Cafnp awaiting 
repatriation to Canada. It is 
hoped that arrangements may be 
completed to enable them to sail 
for home soon, as many of the 
men have been away for nearly 
five years. No more Canadians 
remain in North Russia.

LONDON, Sept. 2.-The Brit
ish destroyer Victorian was tor- 
pedoed and sunk in the Baltic 
Sea on Saturday, Aug. 30, the 
admiralty announced.' Eight of 
her complement are missing.

PARIS, Sept 2.—The supreme 
council of the peace Conference 
decided today to send a note in 
forcible terms to the German 
govemment pointing out the con- 
tradiction with the Versailles 
treaty of the Provision in the

previously incorporated. The 
treaty signed at Versailles June 
28, and Snbmitted by President 
Wilson to the Senate and referrad 

rived in London yesterday having to the committee July 10, will 
been summoned from Russia by pass so far as the United States 
the war office for consultation.
In an interview he stated that that of open consideration by 
the Horrors of Bolshevik rule had the Senate. The eommittee’s ac- 
been far from exaggerated. It 
was, he said, indeed doubtful as 
to whether the story of half the 
atrocities in Russia had yet been 
told. The secret of the prolonged 
reyime of the Bolsheviki was 
simply terrorism. Every one in 
Russia acted under fear of de- 
tiunciation and of a horrihle 
death. Besides there was no 
food, clothing or other necessi- 
ties of life for those refusing to 
profess Bolshevik views. Again
the Bolsheviki, controlled the Reichrath says the German peace 
rieh manufacturing districts and delegation informell the Allies on 
all attacks on them had to he May 27th that Germany had no 
made from sparsely populalcd Intention to misilfy the Austro- 
areas, hence it was important German boundaries by violence, 
that General Denikine should be but could not undertake tooppose 
suppliedwith munitions, asshould i a German - Austrian des!re for 
Kolchak. The Bolshevik forces, Union with Germany.
States Commander Ward, have PARIS, Sept. 5. The peace 
practically unlimited supplies of treaty with Bulgaria was com- 
jnunitlnn« cs m>i" n oirall pn<-tion iJetod by tho allied delegate»
ef |he nituiitioiu'söppiied RuBüia 1 bis «ftemoon. It will be pre- j Austrian peaee delegation, ha* 
by the allies before the revolu- j sented to the Bulgarians Monduy. \ informed the newspaper corres-

LONDON, Sept. 4. — A News tion fel1 into the hands of the 
Agency despatch from Berlin I ^erman3, Colonel Ward said he jtenegrin Situation, which a week turn to St. Germain on Stmduy 
reported today that the German i believed that the Bolsheviki had iago was viewed with alarm by and sign the peace treaty handed 
govemment has forwarded a note sllfiicient munitions for ten years. govemment olFicials he re, re- to Austria this week. 
tu Premier Clemenceau stating LONDON, Sept. 4. — Admiral | mains otiteure. It is aulhoritat- PARIS, Sept. (i. —Finarice Mln- 
that Germany will not maintain; Kolciiak, head of the all-Russian jively stated that, notwithetand- istcr Klotz, announced In the 
her present attitude with regard jttovernment at Omsk, has issued ^ing denials from the Serhians, eh am her of deputie» today that 
to Austrian representations in ia utirring appeal to all Russians the country is in a state of gen- the war expensesof the allies had 
the reichstag and that she will I capable of bearing arms to join j eral re voll. The war Office he- been' estimated at $200,000,000,- 
alter her cpnstitution to conform itlie ran*<8. declaring that the lieves that something of aserious IKK). According to Klotz, Ger
te the allied demands destiny of Russia is at stäke. ; nature has occurred or is occurr- many will pay France $18,WKl,-

PAPlg e , . ! He declares that his govemment! ing and it is strongly suspected 000,000 within the.next 3(1 years.
, . , ’ ' ", , usrla |WjJ| not lay down its arms until that a rigid ceneorship was clamp- PARIS, Sept, 0. According t»
e ega ion as as e e I>eai'‘ ictory has been won. |ed down after the first reports of the Petit Parisien, Sir George H.

Conference 4° extend the time LONDON> s„pt. 4. Iz«„ i the uprising. Clerk of the British foreign ofll. e
a owet or an answer o ^ .Trotsky, the Bolshevik military STOCKHOLM, Sept. 5. - Bol is carrying a note from the : up- 
erms o peace y wo ays. and naval commissiary, address-1 shevik newspapers in Petrograd I reme council toBueharest.coueherl 

13 *,ro '?■ e e concrence wl 1 jng the Petrogn*! soviel on Sept. assert that the Youllg Turk com- in firm but eordial language. The 
gran !s reques . ^ e answer, | declared that the Bolshevik mittees of Union and progress note declares the issice confer-
accor mg o e covering e er, g^an(] proudly and impreg- have been transformed into Bol- enceemisidersRumaniauh a faitb-
was > e in e am s o 1 n;lbly jn the defence of Petro- shevik branches, and are carry- ful friend, express«'» the wlsh

grad, according to a Soviel gov- ing out Propaganda on a large that its govemment will not dp- 
ernment wireless message from scale in Asia Minor.

; STOCKHOLM, Sept.«5. The
LONDON, Sept. 4. - The Hol- Russian Bolshevik govemment j various [siints, asks that Rumania 

PARIS, Sept. 4. — Serbia seems -hevik have occupied the town of has nominated three Commission-1 evacuate Hungary »peedily and 
r»ly to ahont tho «amo att,ti,4o ] (ubovka on the Volga, 180 milcH' ers Vilenski, Vladimirsky and ' meanwhüe eease requisitioning

ally unsupported, as is the case 
with regard to Thrace.

LONDON, Sept. 4. — Com
mander Colonel John Ward ar-

matter of ratification of the peace 
treaty between the allied nations 
and Germany, the treaty of peace 
between the United States, the 
British Empire, France, Italy, 
Japan and Belgium, and the 
agreement between the United 
States, Belgium, the British Em
pire, France and Germany with 
respect to the military occupation 
of the Rhine lands, adopted the 
three resolutions which the gov
emment had placed on the order 
paper. A request for further 
time to consider the documents 
placed before the Senators w&s 
not acceded to.

After the 
Signing of Peace

emharrass Poland. Our new gov
emment, with limited supplies 
and little clothing for its army, 
finds the Situation desperate.
Tn the Baltic States of Russia

1

the Germans are fomonting dis- 
is concerned, into its final atagesforders and lending aaslatance to

the Bolshevik. On all sides we
3

are forced to face this now war 
that Germany is wuging against 
the allied cause. She is determ- 
ined to conquer Russia at any 
cost and is making every eflort 
to hamper us inourbattle against 
disorder. German Propagandist« 
are twisting every clnsh liet wecn 
our troops and the Bolshevik into 
Jewish pogroms.”

LONDON, Sept. (i. President 
Masaryk, of Czeeho-Slovakia, in- 
terviewed höre, emphasized the 
utter impossibility of any union 
with the Ausirians or Magyars, 
but the new States, however, he 
declared, must come to an eco
nomic agreement. Thi« liest ro- 
lations existoil with Polend, Rou- 
mania und Jugo - Slavia, and 
frlendty relations were Hoped for 
with the Austrian» and Magyar», 
but depended entirely on them.

VIENNA, via London, Sept. 0.
Dr. Karl Renner, head. of the

tion was deferred on the special 
treaty to protect France and on 
other treatiessubmitted. Weeks 
of debate, before the final vote, 
are expected. After the vote on 
the resolution of ratificationa and 
the reaervations, the treaty as 
amended was ordered reiwrted 
without a record vote.

<&
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BERLIN, Sept. 4. —The Taeg- 

liche Rundschau declared today 
that the demand by the entente 
that the German Constitution be 
aitered is hardly calculated to in- 
duce'the German people to re
spect their new charter and 
wams the supreme council of the 
danger of precipitation a new 
civil disruption. The Vossische 
Zeitung says a flat refusal is the 
only possible answer to the de
mand of the entente, while the 
Kreuz Zeitung remarks that “the 
amateurs of Weimar must now 
put up with the constant Inter
vention by the entente in Ger- 
many’s civil affairs.”

BERLIN, Sept. 5. The Ger
man reply to the note of the 
Allies with regard to representa
tion of Austria in the German i

m
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LONDON, Sept. 5. The Mon- pondent» her« that he would re~
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Conference on September 7, but 
if the request is granted the 
answer will not be required be
fore Tuesday of next week.

ie tach itKolf from the iioily of the 
allies, request» explunation» on mMoecow.9-

at Ilikely to adopt the same attitude 1)ubovka on th(. volga, 1HU milesjers VPP BPI
as Roumama t»wards the Aus- sfjuthweBt of Saratov, according! I/)hoff — to adminiHter the terri- supplies, while putting the mal-a-
trian peace treaty, says the Petit t0 an 0(f)cia| Statement issued by tory recaptured from Admiral jerial alrcady reqoisitioned at 1 he 
Parieian today. According to ihe Soviel govemment atMoscow Kolchak’s forces. Th<« govern- disposal of the allies for the pur- 
information from a most authori- ,m(j recejveq here by wirelesr. ment also has appropriated 2,-! pose of making a ju»t dlvision Of 
tative source, the newspaper 0f the Statement fol- j500,000,000 rubk s for propagan- il or its equival« nt arnong the
says the Beigrade govemment ]„wg. “We have occupied Du- da in Siberia. various nations having Claims
feels it cannot accept the treaty j,ov]ta The enemy is evacuating PARIS, Sept, 5. “Germany,! against Hungary, The eommuni- 
unless there is modification of "fsarjtsin (govemment of Sara- defeated on the west, has turned ] cation recails to the Rumänien 
certain clauses coneerning the t0V| HO miles south-southwest of to the east, where she is waging cabinet the engagement» it had 
protection of racial minorities,! Kamishin), and we have taken a battle with tho hope of aebiev- enternd into, and sets forth the 
which Serbia considers as infring- /areff Düring the capture of ing the victory she could not win necessity oftheir isiing kept. It 
ing upon her sovereignty.

i 3
WELLINGTON, N.Z., Sept. 3. 

— Both houses of the legislature 
have unanimously passed the re
solution introduced by Premier 
Massey for lytification of the 
peace treaty.

PARIS, Sep*. 3.—Rumania will 
not sign the peace treaty with 
Austria, according to Intransig- 
eant, because of a clause intro
duced at the formal request of 
the United States delegates con- 
ceming ethnical minorities.

LONDON, Sept. 3. — Franz 
Heinrichs, minister of commerce 
under Stephen Friedrich in the 
ministry which foilowed Arch- 
duke Joseph’s regime, has formed 
a new cabinet in Budapest, ac
cording to a news agency dis- 
patch received from Vienna to
day.

to
r.
T Or»k (115 miles east-sfjutheast of on the other front»,” Ignace Jan ends by asking Rumania to co- 

PARIS, Sept. 4.—The Bulgar- Urenburg), we captured :i,(XX) l’aderewski declared t/xlay tx> the operato with the allies in re-estob- 
ian peace treaty has been virtu- priaoners. ” Associated Press, while discuss-1 lishing order in Hungary. It is
ally completed. Apparantly the QUEBEC, Que., Sept. 6. ing Polish condition». M. Bado- said by tho Journal that Sir G< 
Problem conceming Thrace will Three hundred allenenemios .vho rewski will apiioar before thejorge is taking with Hirn the 75 
be left unsolved, except that a had been intemed in Canada, supreme council of the peace con radiograms which the Homanian 
commission will be named to 1 uring the war emiarkel from ference to discuss the critical delegation declared were sent 
study means for granting Bul- Quebec under guard yesterday Situation in Teschen and Silesia. from Paris to the Rumänien gov- 
garia access to the Aegean Sea. on a trans-Atlantic vessel en- He will ask for arme«! assistance. . ernment within the last two 
The question of giving Bulgaria route to the old country. Tn upper Silesia, east Prussia weck», butnoneof which reached
the Southern aection of Dobrudja, WASHINGTON, Sept. 5.—The . Lithuania, along the Bolshevik its dnstination. Rumania Claims 
which is populated largely by > nate foreign relations commit- front in the vieinity of Minsk a similar failurc of the various 
Bulgarians, probabiy will not be tee late last night finished its and along the Ukranian front, allied notes to reach her. 
mentioned in the treaty, because work on the peace treaty with Polish arrnies are forced to face LXJNDON, S<;pt. 8. — Admiral
of the Opposition of Rumania to Germany and after adopting four jarmed enemies, ” he continued. Kolchak, head of the all-Russian
giving up the territory. The reaervations to the League of “Where these enemies are not govemment, began a counter 
United States delegation favors Nations covenant, ordered the Germans, they are aided by Ger- offensive against the Bolsheviki 
the retum of Dobrudja to Bul- treaty reported to the Senate mans, who are urging the Bol- on Sept. 1, says an offiojal mes-
garia, but in this they are virtu-1 with about two score amendments sheyik forward in every way to sage from 'Omsk.

s. '

ll

N. %mBJ8
OTTAWA, Sept. 4.—The Senate 

tonight, taking the lead in the
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"If I send for you nome time Daring her visit one day theidon't forget me— »he whispered, SUITS DRY CLEAxSED WtlCH lOOklll^ fOF LAND
will you eoroe und »ee me?” the child approached the bed to ad just with a happy smile. 
woinan then asked. Rom wid 
thnt »he certainly »hould.

Kor about a week after that dny 
the little girl mi»»ed her friend in 
the church. Then, one aftemoon, a 
young woman who Haid ehe wa»
M n*. Raymond» inatd, ca me to the 
Lewi» hörne and asked if Rose 
could corne to »ee Mr». Kaymond, 
who i»ad been quite ill. Mr». Lewi» 

igave her daughter permw&ion to gin’» niedal.” 
go, and Ko»«? wa» »iiiiply awestruek 
at the sight of the beautiful home 
to which »he wa» conducted.

Mim. Raymond, propped up 
ainong her pillow», gave her vinitor 
a cord in 1 welcome, and her pale 
face brightened at »ight of the 
little girl to whom »he had become 
warmly attached.

Rohc'h rapturou» remarkH over 
the elegantepicture» and other 
furniHhing» of the room, oh well a» 
the (pientionH »he a»ked, led Mr».
Raymond to conclude that the 
child» fundly had not mach of 
thi» world» good». “I »uppo»e you 
would like to have a Ixiautiful 
hoUKe like thi»?” »he asked, »mil- 
ing at the brighfc faced little girl, 
who W'a» Ktill gaz.ing about her in 
undi»gui«ed admiration.

Rohc clanped her hand.s in her 
lap. “Well,” »he »aid, “it i»n’t the 
Iiouho that I’d want moHt. I'd 
rather have nice thing» for mother 
to wear—glove» and pretty dresses 
like you have. Hut when 1’in big 
I II go to work, and then »lie’ll 
have everything »he needs. I ju»t 
wish I could grow np quiek in a 
night.” And Ro»e laughed a inerry 
little laugh.

Mr». Raymond becnrne »ad and 
I houghtful. "Little girl,” »he »aid 
slowly, "I would willingly give 
everything — my fine house and 
elothes and wealth—if I could ju»t 
have your truating faitli and gcxxl- 
nefl».'1

The Story of Rose.
Have Your Surre Dry Cleanbd. see me. I can seil you lanH

the «ick .womit)'» pillow, when to I ud»y tke U-wis famtly occupy i We üry-Clean Ladies’ and Gents’ at a\\ prices and on the te ™ 
her »urprine »he noticed a »mal! the l)cautiful palatial home once, Garments, sent per parcel post.! n 16
«old medil of the ImmtmaUteowned by the wealthy Mrs. Riy | r0 ! Ä J RIES
Conception suipended front a fine mund who also left her entire for- HUMBOLDT TAILORING CO. | A. J.Kitiö,

gold ehain frorn her neck.
IVw gave a low exclamation of 1 day».

»urprine. "Why, Mr». Raymond!
Oh, I am »o glod. Why, you aru mother and Johnny and Bob tlon t. 
a Cat hol ic after all, aren't you' have U) wear »habby clothing any 
Yon are weuring the Blensed V'ir- j longer. Neither does »he, but for

her own interest« »he care» but

Rohc wvnt into the church every 
day during L-nfc and rnadc the 
Station» of the Oow. Shcalway» 
ofFercd thi» piouw practice for tlic 
felief of the hijfleiiiig wul» in Pur- 
gutory. *

“I jiiHt wonder if I hclp any of 
those [Htor »oul», and if tliey get to 
h«-Hven quicker IxicsuHe 1 piay for 
them,” R<)»f would öfter» »igh to 
heiMelf. I wihb 1 could#8ee.” One 
day when »he went into the church, 
dm UNtial, »he noticed a well,-dre»»cd 
woman »4*ated in one of the pew».

The »tranger intently watchcd 
the little girl u» »he pa»»ed front 
»‘vation to »tation. A» K<»»e cro»»ed 
from one »ide of the church to the 
other, »he »aw the woman wa» »tili 
«»»teil the re.

"I wonder i» »hc» ft Catholic?" 
waM the child» thought.

She had fini»lici| the lieautiful

rraa
ST. GREGOR.

1 tune to the friend of her early
:

And Rose i» very happy, for CALL IN TO, MY SKOWROOM
and look over the New

BRISCOE SPECIALMr». Raymond borst into tears. for K,,w » '!'«t ui.selfish
"It woit’t do m« any good," «In- liUle Kirl wll0ee one thought is for 
wbbäL ‘Tve neglected God to<, ll‘" liappincss of thoee around her.

But the deepe»t joy that fills 
j her heart i» the knowdedge that

„ - | u. .3 „z. dear Mr». Raymond died a peace-Rose wa» aeeply anected. "O,: . , , , •71 T, 1 ....
.. u , ' ful, happy death. Kose may stilldear Mr». Raymond, the Bleased rtv

II i i e , l>e »een niaking the »tation» asMother will lielp you if you a»k w
. xir u lLJ i ,, , was her pious practice of old. Andher. Won t you »ay a Mail Alary „ 1 f
with in,./’’ ,z there i» one dearly loved »oul in

particular that has a sjxiciftl re- 
inembrance in her prayer».

the Car with the Half Million Dollar Motor.
The Price is within reach of everybody 

wanting an up-to-date Car.
I WILL GIVE YOU A DEMONSTRATION ANY TIMK

long now. But I caii't die thi» 
way, no, I can't!”

Let me know your requirements 
and I can supply your wants in anything for the Farm.
FARMERS! I have a Portable Gratiary on exhibit 
at my wäre house in Humboldt Double ply lurnber and 

metal roof. Get my price before buying elsewhere.

The little girl knelt by the bed- 
side, arid lietween sob» the woman 
res[x>nded to the prayer» thnt Rose 
rapeated.

Then, to the child’» great joy, 
Mr». Raymond »aid as the child 
»tood up: "Little one, could you 
call a priest for me?”

devotion and wa» kneeling at the 
altar railing when »he feit a light 
toui'li on her »houldev. Itose glanc- 
<»1 around to tum the face of the 

There

An Irish Legend.

An Irish legend has it that a 
good fairy once visited an old 
couple and promi»ed thein any 
three, wi»lie» tliey woulcl make 
would be granted. After racking

about the tlyittg woman’» neck. :t,leiv brains for "O'"6 time in an 
“Mrs. Raymond,” »he exclaimed '',l,ieavor to discover wl.at they 

ltow the Blessed Mother i» I ,l, 'iired ,H08t' t,ie c,,"Ple decided to 
Ml run and teil:visit tllc countty fair to »ee if

E. D. LE LACH EUR
»tranger clo»y to her own. 
were tear» in tho large dark eye». THE HUMBOLDT MACHINE MAN

Main Street HUMBOLDT, SASK."l’le.HHe »ay n little prayer for 
«ne, dear,” the woinan whwpered, 
and when Rose »ai<l that »he would, 
the »tranger, without genuHecting, 
puHHefl down the uisle und out of 
the church.

“I wonder why »he duln’t kneel 
and »ay a .prayer for herseif?” 
Rose wondered on her way home.

Every day after that the woman 
. wa» in the church whenever Rose 
entered, and »he would »it and 
wfttch tho little girl with evident 
uiteroMt.

Once, when Rose, after finrShing 
her devotion», passed down the 
aisle, the woman reaahed out lief 
liund and drew her to her »ide.

"You didn’t forget me today, 
dear, did you?” »he rjuoHtioned. 
Ro»e aiiHWtii’od her reawuringly, 
for sh» wa» beginiting to feel a 
deep inte lest in thi» »trunge peraon 
who wa» alwdys diessed ho riclily 
and »ceiiied to have tear» in her

Rose threw her arms impulsiv'ely
ti

"»ee
helping you.
Fatlicr to cotne right »way.’’ And iso,nethin« there woul,1 sl,KSe6t 
»he did n» »he promised, and then what they wanted. Tliey did so, 
conducted the good priest to the 'md after ra"lblin« "ound all day, 
home of her sick friend. Then no1 weinK anything that exactly 

home ini su^e(^ fbeni, toward eveuing they

We Have A Full Line Of PAINT i

House paint - Implement paint—Floor paint—Wall paint— 
Kalsomine - Floor Varnish - Linoleum Vamish—Floor Wax 

and all colours of Automobile Paint and Vamish 
in fact everything to brighten things up and make 
them look like new. Call and see, and get colour eards.

A full line of Drugs, Chemicals and Patent Medicines.
Marlatt’% Gail Stone Cure always onhand, also Ad-ler-i-ka.

School Books and School Supplies in any Quantity.
!| Large Assortment of Gramophones & Records

Send us a trial Order. Mail Orders a speciality. 
Write us in your own language.

TO. Inrraavtcn
y p^avmac.<£^emt»t ■ övi««»,5asf.

»he hurried to her own 
great »pirits to relate everything b,,m,i themselvee before a display 
to her mother. : <>{ kitchen Utensils. Ainong <hem

The next day when Rose went was a 80111> lad|e, cheap, but likely 
to visit Mr». Raymond, Mrs. Lewis u' aPPeal to a "Oman; »o the old 
accotnpanied lier to see if alte could " Oman, in an absent moinent, said:

"Oh, I wi»h I had one of tliose,” 
and immeditttely she had it. The 
old man wa» so enraged, because 
the wife had thoughtlessly thrown 
away one valuable wish that he 
retorted, "I wish that was stuck 
down your throat,” and immediate- 
ly this wa» done. Thereupon he 
was at once sorry at what he 
wished, and the only thing left to 
do was to wish tKe ladle out again, 
so all three wishes went for 
naught.

be of any »ervice to the invalid.
“l’ve brought mother to see you,” 

wa» the little girl’s announcement 
as they entered the room.

The two women gazed at each 
other for a few minutes. "Clara!" 
"Grace!” they exclaimed simultane- 
ously, and Mrs. Lewis ruslied for- 
ward and embraced Mrs. Raymond, 
whose face glowed through her 
tears.

Then Rose learned that * her 
mother and Mrs. Raymond had 
been schoolmates when they were 
girls, and were as fond of each 
other as tliough they wrere sisters, 
»hanng every little secret and joy. 
ln fact, they were almost insepar- 
able, always together, even at Mas» 
and the Sacvameut».

When grown to young woman- 
hood Clara had inarried a wealthy 
non-Catholic^ to the deep regret of 
her family and friend» and her 
childhood friend, Grace, feit heart- 
broken indeed over what »he knew 

serious mistuke in the life 
of her dearly loved Clara.

A» time passed, the girls last 
trace of isach other, until now they 
met again just as Clara was about 
to pass from life; but happy, in
deed, were those two Former school- 
mate» to ineet once uiore after so 
many years.

Mrs. Raymond told her friend 
how she had for years abandoned 
her faith, but now, through the 
piety of Mrs. Lewis' little Rose, 
she had become reeonciled to God 
and was once more at peace. And 
how happy Rose feit to think that 
she had been able to help the poor 
woman in her little way; still she 
"knew that God and the Blessed 
Mother had really done it all.

So Mrs. Lewis and her little 
daughter daily visited the rapidly 
failing woman, and when death 
tinally caine a few' months later, 
they knelt at her bedside with the 
priest of God and had the happi- 
ness of knowing that the poor, 
tempest-tossed soul passed peace- 
fully into eternity with the Holy 
Name on her lips.

And just befor* breathing her 
last, her gaze wandern! from the 
crucifix she was clasping and rest- 
ed on the sweet innocent face of 
Kose close at her side.

“God bless — you — little one—

h

Tho child looked up at her with 
Hiniling eyes.

"U, how I do wish you were a 
Catholic. It» inuch liettcr thnn 
inoriey or elothes, or—or—nny- 
tliing. And indeed, I wouldn't 
cxchange my religion for anything 
eise in the world."

Mr». Raymond'» eye» were full 
of tears.- "Child," she said eurn- 
ostly, "may you always feel as you 
do now, and may you never, never 
abmdon your religion for world ly 
giiin. But I'in sure you never 
will. Now, dear, I feel ns tliough 
I could sleep. I’m very »ick, Rose, 
and you must not folget to pray 
for me. Como again tomorrow 
after school, won’t you?”

Hose promised that »he would 
conie' on the following day and 
then went home. The woman feit 
nshamed to teil the child that she 
was a Catholic who hadVenounced 
her faith for wealth and pleasure. 
But now »he was afflicted with a 
fatal iiiftlady, and not liaving the 
»trength and consolation that relig
ion alone could affurd her, she was 
very sad and unhappy indeed.

She had stepped into the church 
one day when she was out for a 
walk. . It was not to pray, for a 
prayer nad
many a year. But »he was weary 
and wanted to rest a whilc. Then, 
a» she sat in the cool, pretty church, 
Rose came in and the woman was 
struck with her air of faith and 
devotion. Ever after Mrs. Ray
mond came each afternoon to watch 
the little girl and to think over 
the happy days of her own child
hood. Sotuehow it seemed restful 
and comforting—the sight of this 
innocent soul intent upon her 
prayers. Final ly the lady bceame 
too ill to go out, and it was then 
that she sent for Rose.

The child's quick eye saw that 
her new friend was becomiug paler 
and weaker each day. What if 
she should die! Rose longed to be 
able to assist this poor soul that 
was drifting rapidly toward etern- 

and inquired her name and where ity, bereit of all help and conso
lation.

eyoe.
«5“I^erhaps »he i» a Catholic who 

has been so uiilmppy as to give up 
her religion,” »aid Mrs. Lewi», 
when Rose told her mother about

m

For Wedding Gifts and Rings |
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;

E. Thomberg

The Judge’s Wig.
her new acquaintance.

“She» real rieh, 1 think,” added 
Rose, "for »he wear» glove« all the 
time, «ml a »ilk dies» too.” The 
little girl thought the»e suflieient 
evidences-of wealth. for »he knew 
that her mother never wore glove». 
They were a luxtiry not to be 
dreamed of. Ami a »ilk dies» — 
why, |HH»r Mr». L.-wi» could hardly 
reeall the time »he last wore a »ilk 
Uw»«.

Once when Lord Ellenborough, 
the great English judge, wa» about 
to start out on the circuit, it oc- 
curred to Lady Ellenborough that 
she would like to accompany him, 
by way of a little pkasure trip, 
and she suggested doing so. He 
replied that he should be glad of 
her society provided she did not 
encumber the carriages with band- 
boxee which were his utter abhor- 
rence. She promised not to in- 
commode him «nd they set off. 
But during the first day's journey, 
Lord Ellenborough, whose disposi- 
tiou was anything but placid, Hap
pening to Stretch his legs, struck 
his foot against something undec 
the opposite seat. It was a-band- 
box!

m

1Watchmaker and Jeweller
Issuer of Marriage Ucenses. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 1
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: Fullness of Tone! Adaptibility! Beauty!
* ua dxplain, why these three outstanding qualitie» pro- ^ 

duce new and increased pleasure when you listen to the {

iMr. Ijcwi» was dead and Mrs. 
Lewi» Uxik in washing aud ironing 
to »upport herseif and three little 
vne», Rose, Johnny and Bob.

"But l’d rather have our Lord 
in tho taliemacle and you, mother, 
tlmn all the inotiey and pretty 
dresHos in the world," Rose added, 
*» »he embraced her mother eflus- 
ively.

“I hope you will always feel 
that way, little girl,” »aid Mrs. 
Lewis, and «he »miled nt her 
daughter’» ferveut protestation» of 
love.

♦

♦

MELOTONE INV ith the Melotone, the muaic of any Record is expressed most * 
harmoniously. Delicate npper tones whieh formerly 

0 made audible the sounding chamber, which is con- .
♦ strncted of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone ♦
♦ is able to play all kinds of Records RETTER than other * 

Phonograph«. The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the only
♦ in Western Canada. This Instrument is fast taking the lead 

all other phonographs and, as to constraction, durability $
and low price, it is noy excelled by none. It öfters the largest ♦ 
selection of Records in Western Canada, at from 20 cts. upward ♦ 
All instrumenta are guaranteed, and you get your money bock | 
if not everything is as represented.

lost, $s ere
are nowHis Indignation was beyond 

words, and he wasted none. After 
a single emphatic expletive, he 
thrust up the window and hurled 
the bandbox into the ruad. See- 
ing it fall, the driver pulled up, 
and a coachman jumped off to re- 
cover it.

"Drive on" shouted Lord Ellen
borough furiously, and the officious 
footinan scrambled hastily back, 
leaving the repudiated object half 
in a ditch and half out Lady 
Ellenlxtrough had remained silent 
and submissive throughout the 
tempest.

Having reached the country 
town where he was to officiate as 
judge, Lord Ellenborough present- 
ly proceeded to array himaelf for 
his appearance in the court-lrouse.

“Now," said he when he was 
otherwi.se ready, "where is my 
wig?"

“My lord,” replied his valet, 
“you threw it out of the carriage 
window."

I Inot jwssed her lips in one

over

Sonietime» it wa» very trying to 
have to work »o hard, for the jxior 
vornan was far from strong, and 
it took a great ettbrt to keep the 
ehildren always dressed properly. 
But she did the best »he could, and 
wore her crosses with patience and 
resignation. And the story of the 
»trauge woman whom Rose had 
met cau-sed the good woman to 
ireflect that money and world ly 
good» do not always bring happi- 
ness, and «he feit grateful to God 
that she poasessed the greatest gift 
of all, that of the true faith.

One day “Roses lady,” as the 
other ehildren began to call her, 
followed the child out of the church

♦

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT |

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cription to us: 1) We use for the prescription exactly What 
the doctor prescribed, every articlp being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We exaraine and reexamine the prescrip-
ol°I\itW^ere',y,every error 38 *° dru£ or quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable profit and Charge the 
lowest prices for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.
- G. R. WATSON,

DRUGGIST TU
HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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Catholic Knights 
Are Active.

Mr. J. H. 0‘Connor, District Der 
puty of Winnipeg, followed him 
and in a few well chosen wörda 
thanked thc office rs for having in- 
vited him to aaeisfc with the degree* 
work and to be present at the 
banquet.

Rev. Father Sinuett, Saskatche
wan s vvter&n priest, when he ros# 
to speak, casually vemarked that 
he had had a break down. He was 
greeted with great applause which 
lasted for ten minutes. His sub- 
j«t was on higher education. In 
an address rieh in ideas, beautifully 

I wörded, eloquently expressed and 
delivered with all the grace of A 
gifted Speaker, he üfted his hearers 
far above the trend of everyday 
events. He gave them an insight 
iuto educational condition« as the}’ 
are. He peered with them into 
the futurc and heoutlined for them 
the educational policy that a Cath
olic should follow. It 
derful address. It was an Inspira
tion to listen to it.

the high prices now ruling ininany 
parts of the province.

The live stock commissioner for 
Saskatchewan will lx* gl ad to henr 
from any fartm-rs who have out 
straw for sale."

For Farm and Garden
If is If and But is But 
When You Deal with The Shapack & Wolfe Co. [; 

YOU KNOW WHAT IS WHAT. I
Select Seed PoUtoes Now

The custom of using as «eed 
potktoe» what is left from the pre- 
vious .season's crop, after having 
disposed of the best, must t»e dis- 
continued if the present quality 
and yield of the crop is to be ma- 
terially improved. The grower 
cannot ex pect to get a maximuni 
yield from inferior seed stock.

The best time to select seed po- 
tatoes, according to the specialists, 
is in the fall when the crop is be- 
ing harvested. Then the yield of 
the individual plant and the quali- 
ty of the tubers can be considered.

Good seed is pure in respeet to 
the variety; is produced by healtliy, 
vigorous, heavy - yielding planta 
grown under favorable cliinatic 
conditions; is somewhat immature; 
reasonably uniform in size and 
shape; firm and sound. The first 
sprouts should begin to develop at 
planting time.

The Humboldt Council of the 
Knights of Columbus held tlieir 
second and last initiation for this 
year on Sunday, Ang. 3lst. The 
Services began at 9 o’clock in St 
Augustine's Church with the Rev. 
Father Nsndzik, Ö. M. I., of Fish 
Creek, celebrating the Holy Sacri- 
fice of the Maas. The serinon pro
per to the occasion was delivered 
in eloquent language by the Rev. 
Father Drapeaux of Roethern. He 
took as the subject of his discourse 
"Catholic Knighthood" in all its 
phases. He brought forward strong 
argumenta why theCatholieChurch 
should fester a great bödy of Cath
olic laity. He said that to day the 
Catholic Church is looking on every 
side for Catholic leaders among her 
laity. The Church needs leadership 
in education and in economies, in

The Fruit of the Wild Rose
A full assortment cf General Merchnndiae, Ladies’, Men’s 
and Children’s Ready-to-wenr, also Clearing out seasonable 
summer stock nt redneed prices for the next few weeks, 
in order to make room for uur big ränge of Fall Stock 
which is due in a few weeks with prices never heard of.

(Rum caiiinn) is used as medicim* 
by those sutfering from gnll and 
bladdev stones. The fruit is picken! 
and cut open, the seed« removed 
and thc flusli dried. From this 
dried fruit a tca is madc in the 
usudl way and taken nights before 
going to bed.

The Shapack & Wolfe Co., Departmental Store
where your nviuhhors and friencls deal.

For Sale \ Section
not very far from Muenster and 
Humboldt. Price $45.00 per acre. 

Apply to Geo. Billeaberger,
Box 12, Cudworth, Sask.

==~— We Print =■■—.....
Knvelopea, Letterheads, Noteheads. Posters, Circulars, etc.

Sr. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. +•*•

SUMMER TOURIST FARESwas a won-

every phase of our various activity. 
His closing words were a strong 
plea that the Knights of Columbus.

Father Drapeaux of Rosthern Canadian National Rail way s 
PACIFIC COAST— [-EASTERN CANADA—

spoke briefly and exhorted all to
ßtand and fall together and not let 

no matter how atrong they would |diviskm mme inh> oul. ranks. 1<Let
ever becoufe, would always reinem- 1

Storage of Vegetables.
PoTATOES and inany other vege- 

tables should not .be stored too dry. 
A darnp earth floor* helps to keep 
vegetables crisp. Potatoes are best 
stomk in small bin« ; in piles that 
are too large they heat and may 
keep poorly, in ahallow piles they 
lose too much moisture and shrivcl. 
Don’t störe potatoes while they are 
uioist. Don’t let the wind dry out 
the potatoes; a bitter taste will rr- 
sult. Don’t störe in a light room, 
Sort out the decayed potatoes be
fore the trouble spreada.

Cabbaue is not injured by mod
erate frost. Late varieties, sound 
and notrtoo rips, are liest für stor- 
age. To keep cabbage crisp leave on 
the outer leave« and wrap in paper,

Union» must iie thwoughly etired 
when harvested. Keep the**» «• ,ol 
and dry. If topjwd about 1! 
long they are best for storage. < In
ions will stand very little frevzing- 
uml thawing, but when frozvii solid 
they are uninjured if tbawed out 
slow ly.

Beets, turnips, k ob ha bi, winter 
radishes, carrot», rutabugas, are 
best stored in-sand in the cellur, or 
in tightly covered boxen or crocks, 
to keep them c<x>l und to prevent 
evaporation.

Squash es and pumpkins must 
be well ripened und cured and free 
from bvuises. They are best kept 
on shelves in a very dry place, not 
speeially cool.

Tom atoes may be kept by bi ing- 
ing the vines witli the tomatoes on 
in the cellar. When hung up tli&r.e, 
inost of the tomatoes will ripen.

us be CanadTans,” was his message.
Father Bernard followed and 

took for his subject primary edu
cation. He spoke with enthusiasm 
and showed how important was 
the early training of the child. 
His address was well thought out 
and a lesson for every practical 
Catholic in this colony. 
Knights of Columbus appreciated 
very, much Father Bernard’s ad
dress and expressed the wish very 
soon to hail him as a brother 
Knight.

Dr. J. M. Uhrich closed the ad- 
dvesses of the evening. He touched 
on the Cat hol je press and higher 
education. He spoke in the high- 
est terms of the St. Peter’s Bote 
which he termed the fearless cham-

ber and respect the great authority 
of our holy Mother the Church. First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rnll and Lake and Rail

Immediately after Mass the Ini
tiation ceremonies began. These 
concluded at 8.30 when the mem- 
bers and theirlady friendsadjourned 
to the City Hall where a sump 
tuous banquet was in readiness, 
prepared under the auspiees of the 
ladies of St, Augustine’s pari sh. 
Mr. F. I, Hauser, Grand Knight, 
presided. His opening remarks 
were as follows:

When we took office last fall 
the great plague was sweeping 
over the country and it was there- 
fore late in the present year when 
we real ly began our work. Our 
tirst etfort that we put forth was 
the securing of a Medical Doctor, 
and we were very fortunate in se
curing Brother Dr. Heringer who 
is fast becoming yell known to 
you. I would exhovt you to re- 
member that all things being equal 
we should Support our Brother 
Knights. We are at present in 
touch with several Catholic Dent- 
isfcs and in a short time hope to 
have orie located here.

We next turned our ettbrts to 
the helping of the good Sisters of 
St. Elizabeth Hospital. Our Coun 
eil has pledged itself to furnish 
two rooms in the new Hospital 
Building. The next call came 
from the Ursuline Sisters who 
have asked us to furnish their new 
Chapel in their Mother House at 
Bruno, and the matter is now be
ing dealt with by a committee. 1 
am sorry to say that we are prac- 
tically without a home to meet in. 
The Hall that we used was dam- 
aged by a wind storm, and at pres
ent- we are meeting in the base- 
inent of the Church until we can 
get new quarters of our own. 
These are soine of the things that 
we have accomplished this year.
I will not keep you any longer as 
wS have soine excellent Speakers 
with us tonight.

The Very Rev. Administrator of 
Prince Albert Diocese was the next 
Speaker. He said that it was both 
a privilege and a pleasure for him 
to be present and to show to the 
Knights of Columbus of Humboldt 
that he appreciated the great work 
thlt they were doing. He touched 
briefly on education and made a 
plea for more Canadian bom priests. 
He then turned his remarks to the 
Catholic press, and said that it was 
a great benetit to haye a Catholic 
paper published at our very doors.

This was followed by Mr. J. 
Stroeder, B. A., of Dead Moose 
Lake. He is of German - American 
extraction and speaks the German 
language as his mother tongue, yet 
for twenty minutes he held the 
great audience in his grip by his 
forceful and qjoquent English. The 
full text of his address will appear 
later.

TO
Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 

Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 
Kantern t’anada Point».

SIX DAYS A WERK SERVICE
Enqulre »hont choire of routt**. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle, 
Taconm, Portland, San Francisco, 

Lo* Angeles, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 31, 1919 

SEK JASPER AND MT. ROBSON PARKS
The

For full Information aa to Stopovers, Train Service, Euren from thla Dietrlct, apply Locul Agent or writc
W. BTAPLBTON, D. I». A.

HaMkat<K>n, Sask.
J. MADILL, D. P. A. 

Edmonton, Alt«.
OSBOKNK SCOTT, G. P. A. 

Winnipeg, IVfu/F.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”

pion of Catholic rights. He then 
l^ianclied out on higher education 
and made a plea for the Catholic 
people of Humboldt to send their 
boys and girls on to University. 
The banquet closed by the singing 
of the national an them.
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From No. 30 of St. Peters Bote
The correspondent writes from 

Muenster on Sept. 3id that the 
rails for the C: N. R. are laid up to 
Range 19 or up to IS indes eastof 
Muenster. About 3 rniles of rails 
are laid per day. Work on the 
trestle across Wolverine Creek 
will be begun next week. Just 
where the statidns will be located 
is not detinitely known as yet. 
The bridge across the Saskatche
wan will be cornpleted in four 
weeks.—Last Sunday Father Sub- 
prior Mathias held Services in the 
house of Jacob Spring S. 6, T. 38, 
R. 18. In a meeting held affcei 
Services the following were elected 
a» trustees: John Pitka, Math. 
Bartholet, Ludwig Walby and 
John Sommer. The new rnission 
here will he dedicated to the Holy 
Guardian Angels. — Last Sunday 
Father Chrysostom held »ervices 
at St. Bernard’s. Mr. Gottfried 
Schaetfer donated ten acres of land 
for a church building site. One of 
Mr. Scliaeffer’s dauglirter« has bcen 
teaching setyool in a tent. 
Monday the Rev. Father said Holy 
Mass in St. Bruno’s Settlement. 
—School at Muenster was opened 
on Sept. Ist with 17 children in 
altem! ance. Oge of the Fathers

The Qaaliig GoeS Clear Throu^h

&
W

Satisfaction
Saving Oat Straw.

There will be very little oat 
straw burned in Saskatchewan this 
year, according to F. H. Au Id, de- 
puty minister of agriculture for 
Saskatchewan, although there is 
no penalty now for Jjurning straw. 
Last year. an order was iseued by 
the Caiiada Foo«l Board, and was 
in effect for a brief period, forbid- 
ding the burning of straw, but this 
order was rescinded last fall.

iJYou will like vour Gray-Doit for ite" 
eagemeas to do things gour way-—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^
t * ^ im- mm 1 _
You will like it for ite reaaon&ble first 
and after cost—geod aopearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perforn> 
ance—for the full value it dehvers. 4

WluT

We have in stock 
A Second Hand Ford, 
Chevrolet and Overland 

all in good shape
.

We Can Convert Your Car 
Into A Truck

at a reasonable cost

Own a Gray-Dort and cut dewn un- 
produettve time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the times de- 
mand gour beet

< ____
Your Inspection of a Gray-Dort la re- 
queated—make it to-day.'

“Saskatchewan farmers realiz#- 
so well the great scarcity of feed 
in a great part of the province that 
even if they do not need the straw 
for feeding stock on their own 
fanns, they will not bum it,:' said 
Mr. Auld, “providing that they can 
get in touch with farmers wli» ne* d 
tlii» straw and will pay them a 
nominal price for it.

Farmers who are iir need of feed

Call and see us or plione
Residence 70Garage 17

On We have a few Gray Dorts
and them i» onlv n limited number to he irc>l

f4
KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT[At

m ooAt Your Service Day or Night 
WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS

of the Monastery i« the teacher.
The Lake Lenore correspondent 

writes that Mrs. Revering ha» re- 
covered from her recent illnes». have a surplns of oat straw. There 
Lost Wednestfay a party of berry «hould be a large quantity of oat 
picker» went over to the ibland in «traw available in the northern and 
Hoffmann’s boat.

should get in touch at the earliest 
possible moment with farmers who

\

eastern part of the province. The 
expense of pressing arid baling the 
straw i» not very great and oat 
straw make» excellent roughage 
and is mach cheeper than hay at

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.—Don’t look at your bank-book 
to find out whether you are rieh 
or poor. Look at your.charaeter.

*

I

I
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Hseger, O. F. M . in Sc Joseph : maier, OS.B.. and auother priest of 
The tnain Still water, Mino., oo Sept. Ist. Since 

aitar is a gilt of the woldier boy* a namber of oar readers have been 
»f the parinh in gratitude towards well acquainted with good Father 

«;<jd an#l Hi* Bltf*ed Mot her for Conrad, eorne additional informa- 
• xtnvwdinary favornbeatowedapon ti<m regarding hia i*ad end will cer- 
them during the war. Of the 104 tainly be appreciated. The Rev.
<fldier* of Sl Joseph parish ouly Fathere Conrad, Oü.B., and Julen 
one died and he paased away a Perigord, aceompAnied by Rev.
viel im of influenza. Of the sixty Father Lambert Weckwerth, O.S.B.,; tory Service being given the sab- 

| saldiere who went acros*, and vho of St. Johns Univereity, College- seribers here, and urgent ly re/iue^t- 
rook pari in the great hattles. not ville, left Stillwater at>bout 10 ing the department take stepi 
aie hwt hi* life. For thi» singulär o clock in themoming for the pur- to remedy sause. One copy was 

REGINA, Sank.—An invitation j^rotection the soldiersof Park View pose of visiting Father Perigord’s forwarded to the local mernber, 
|CI|Q ^ been extaoded by Archbishop decided to erect a new aitar in father who resides near Hugo, an Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon, and an«
----------j Mathieu Io Cardinal Mercier of their pari sh chureh, and did eo at aged gentleman who was very ill. other to Hon. XV. EL Knowles, min-

' Kelgium tovisit Regina on hi* tour a ca* of $1,350. Father Lambert was taken as far ister of telephones. The latter re-
TV Hmiflia», 8 C. 'jf thi* enol*Dent- ** expected NEW' YORK, N.Y.— The Very as W hite Bear where he was to püed that he would look into the

(Snartain gagrl» ) the Belgian prelate will vi*it his Rev. Seraphin Cimino. O. F. M., take a train. A few minutes later matter at an early date.
Chcnu* of ftrreiotb | fnend the archbiahop and inake a Superior -Genera! of the Franciscan hi* companions were killed without —Humboldt Beach, Humboldts

Fathere. has arrived in New York apparently a moment’s waming. sumraer resort, is to be incovpnated 
froro Rome, and will make a visi- The car in which the two Fathere into a village. according to plane 
tation of all the Franciscan hou.se» were riding was hit at Bald Eagle which are now being made.

cn>y*ingon the main line of theSoo —Mr. E. D. Le Lachem, local
-CHICAGO, III.— The Central- railway near White Bear, by the agent for the Delco lighting plante, 

Verein of German Cat hohes in the Limited Express which was saidto has just installed a complete system 
United States will hol^ its Con- liave ljeen running at the rate of on the farm of Ed. Tonn, north-
vention in Chicago. 8ept. 14 ltith. *50 miles an hour in Order to make west of town. 3fr. Tonn has one

of the tinest farm places in the
received here of the death in the almost instantly killed while ] Humboldt district, with' a large 
Pliillipine» of Bishop Maurice T. it is reported that Father Perigord briek höuse, and good barns and 
Foley, formerly of this city. He was still breathing at the time that sheda. Every building is
was 52 years old. lie was removed frorn the wreckage. lighted up w'ith electricity, and a

|organizer and director, and will Ml NIC-H, Bavaria.—Tlie Papal After being hit the auto and the large light in the centre of the yard 
m*ke the preparations for the visit Nuncio. Msgr. Fpiehwirt, whutook two budies were carried for a quar- furnishes illumination tothe whola 
of H. R. H. the Prince of Wales, refuge in Switzerland. upon ad vice ter of a mile
wiiG will make a short visit at the of the V atican, when his residence of the engine, the machine being —3Ir. C. Brüser returned Home 
school during his stay in the Qu' was taken possession of by the *>mashcd into an afmoet unrecogniz- on Monday of last week frorn a 
Appelle valley. Soviel ternär, has now returned to gable mass while bot h bodies were purchasing trip to Eastern centres.

CALGARV, Alta. — Rt. Rev. the Capital of Bavaria This action badiy crqshed, the heads of both —Lieut. McClelland, the aviator 
John F McNally, Ushop of Cal- is the re^ult of an inquiry of the being bruisecl to a considerabie ex- of Saskatoon, will make a flying 
gary, was presented by the priest* new gosemment as to when he teut while the arms and legs of tour of Northern Saskatchewan 
of thediocese with a W iilis-Kuight would retum. each were crushed and broken. The and will be at Humboldt on Sept.
Sedan car in token of their affee- —St. Bon i face Abbey of this city car is believed to have beeneaught 17th and 18th, and will carry pas-
tion and enteem. inoorns the loss of its Abbot, the on the left side of the engine, as sengers during these two days.

MONT REAL. CJue. Eor the Rt. Rev. Gregory Danner. 0‘. S. B. the engineer, Edward Mallhouse, —Mr. R. H. Fleming is goingto 
fourlh time in the last few years Abbot Danner was bom on March on the right sideof the cabdid not Kingston, OnL, to pursue his med- 
* tire of incendsary origin has been 28th, 1861, entered the Benedictine >ee the accident at the time that it ical studiesagain during the winter. 
discovered in the church of St < InJer in -Sept. 1897, after already occurred which accounts for the —Dr. W. J. Heringer has re- 
. incent de laul. A large ainonnt liaving been ordained a priest on rrain running a considerabie dis- moved to his new permanent of- 

of valuable church mamc was de- May 19. 1887. On March 3, 1904 tance before the discover>' was ßces, Corner Main and Railway 
stroyed. he was elected Ahbot and on March made. The auto, with the two j Ave., over John Q. Brandon s Laud

— Rev ^*°**ier ‘^”l>erior Mary *2Ist of thesame month he received priest« was picked up like a piece Office. The German speaking people
Eugene, for twenty-seven years the abbatial benedietion. of paper by the territic force ofthe of St. Peters Cblony should re-
aet ve io hospit il work in Seattle, —The Beumnese Benedictines impact wlton it was struck by the member that Dr. Heringer is able
VN ash., will celebrate here her goi- ,.f the felebrated Abbey of Eroaus. engine, the machine being benUtospeak their language. Heisa

Firxt 1)4V OP ru u u v™ 'den a i!e?ber ,vf the at Pnt^e Bohemia, who in con- against the pilot and boiler in such man of considerabie experience in
i i n« i , . ^-T" ' , 1 roX1 e,lce- *equence of the great war were a manner as to break the car into medicineandsurgery.havingserved
i r*?" H y ^ Mmn-Rev.Father driven by their persecutors frorn pieces. Rev. Conrad Glatzmaier. in several large city hospitals He
, «er. OAR, has reeorered fron, their n.onnster)-. found a ptoee of OS.B., was bom in Deisenhansen, » a graduate of Manitoba Vuiver-
I March Nalorday ; hm r««,, dln«, am! »a. app,.™,. refnge in Wu,rttemberg,Ge.many, Bavaria, fk». 6th, 1856. He came sity and comes to Humboldt well

Apr.Tu^Uy fkrv XX .dm-,1^. a^an, .« ^ Feterarni Paul', whpre «hey inWnd to r^abUsl. to America in 1875, joined the rccommended. We have every 
May Tlmr-day lAov >a,«.nl,y thunrh at R.chmond Rev. Father the fom.er eecnl.riKd Benedictine Bencdictine Order 187H and wa,'confidence that the people of St.

I June Simday MW. Mooday , An.w|m. (» R. hav.ng been ep. Abbey „f Nere.be,m „rdmned to the prierthood in 1882. Peter'» Colonv will give to hin. the '
Bru"» i-nnt^paetor of «heChnreh of the MONTE CASS1XO, Ittiy. - | He was psstor of the clm.el.es at *ame snpport" that thev gave to the

i the Min. 28. May. 22. Xovx Se'en Uoton. at Alleny Rev. A. rbe Cuükm Congregation of SL Nlcholas, New Munich, Alhany, late lau,ented l)r. Barry. —Corr.
ofthemoon. 7 Xov. g has b«n appomted paetor at Beoedictines has lost one of its Hastings and Richmond, Miun., WAKAW. — The O. T. P. sar-

H»,red and Rlind <innidiiv Ke i. !ie.«st i 11ustrious pTclatea, death and was for a while sub-prior of veyor* were recently in Wakaw
Hatred and Blind htup.d.ti, be gauged by il Xoheiter ilhis- ant at Lake Fa.ls. Rev. Father akine awav HLs finu-e ,h» XI,<, 1,1,’. ,,, „ , , . , , ."

"To whatextent partisanship and tration of this argument can be Xn^ear OAB will have eh«» v * . _M t St-John s AbW. E.ght years and staked out the s.te for the pro-
blind stupidity drives people has found than tbJTorid'wave of tbet*ri«h m Ik-troi, ,,*t p .%■' 1 7™”" U,OC,edl Brol°' *g» he came to St. Mary s Charch, posed new depot. It will be con-
been abundantly demonstrated as Sentiment stirred up by President Me.n, R j ^ °f M<aite Reggio who Stiiiwater. A Requiem Highmass aiderably larger than the old Station

as thiseountry declared war Wilson’s “Fourteen Points". It'wav parw. at a..a ned in the f'ttl, year of his age was celebrated in the latter chnrcli and promises to be the tinest on fl,e
against Uermany." saysa United might be said that humanity was ,, , n the 31st of Jnly 19J9. on Sept. 3rd, and in the aftemoon branch line. The bnilding will'
Sates exchange. "Ovemight electrified by them. They were ,, ^ ” ^purted that the St — ••-------------- the corpae was taken to St. Johns «onsist of a large waitin»
ererything from that fair land founded in justke and wisdom.. . C* Abbey. Colkgeville, where after a ticket office, an agents room. a hag-
beeame unutterably vile and de- and seemed topromise the advent by ,he Se««rn of ÜL Fm» ,< ^ rgtgf $ LOlOflV High Mass of Requiem intermeut g«ze room and living nuartcr- for

OwB^jndlv*. of thenewerathateyeryonethen » have , new =«, , -------- ' took phee on Thumdav, Sept. 4th. the agent and familv. The cellar
oehiuched the.r stand,ng m koked for. But it shouU not be _ MI EXSTER-Mr P. H. Main- in the Abbey cemeterv. R I P will have concrete walls and rtoor
iprxtid.ng the nv>st unheard of forgotten that the public had been FAROO, S. D. — St Martin", er of Mikoo Pa- brutherofMr The w ., , "■aod . r.tei ii, .. Tiiat is r.ow ovf r .veil prepared fortkir receptiuti l»rHi „ Hon» have pkdgtd -dm M«^of MneLT, am'vel Z * ^ ^ »nd w,ll contam . Urge fnmace.
-tk •• c, rain exte-t. S !- Humanity was, homughl, w££ - - f-r th, ,,-w Ctholk^.. ^«^TJth .J^ei2 ! ^ vn ^ ^ ^ A ^ will be hnilt

ho ha ., : en . .emany up to that state of wannül whcr at Sioux Fa - 7 u Ü L *” "f thvre k no k.llmg frost to be re- m front of the Station and alvng
" st 'ies. ;leahsrn make» ap^l -^LclLkaof Dewe, ami «aded thu, far. Th. vegetables the track.

I ; ) !- v-i-tent Wilson thush-da noble vicin-y are pv^i« TjT’t ^ ™ the Sarde,,s the have. of -The recent sale of 12 hea.l of
mug- ' mdatioh whercon tobuildhis * ‘ ~ *h • T-c of he. fannh the potatocs are still green. On cettle by Phil. Bkswtte at 895.00

ne v Declaration oflndeiendenre , T- 1 I ct*=.e later ob. Mamwhik he Monday of thi. week it rained to 1*» head for 2i vettgtoeis sbuws
• ' had he when the F ' ,,, ™* ' » moved mtothe bouse fomady thet tbreshingOperation, were im- U»t mixed fam'ers are adc.-i.led

faim.y M , tWw and Not male ^upied »y Mr. John Weber, 
of Ute Franröean S -ter s 
Christian Lote at Alter» -Vis«

HCMBOLDT—The Humhoi* 
board of trade took energetie actilHl 
last week in an endeavor to ol<ain 
a heiter telephone Service here, and 
at a meeting of the executive Held 
at the city hall on Tuesdav 
mission was appointed to assist the 
secretary in drafting a resolut^ 
protesting against the nnsatisfac-

“Wae the re any discoeekm of insist5t. Meters Set«IO.G.D. I.O.G.D enee upon the Fourteen Points?"
"1 don’t recaü any."
Senator Johnson asked if the Araer-

Chorch, Park View.
ia evttry WVdrH-wlay by tlie Benedictine Father* of St. Peter*
Abtw y at Moen*V*r, Ka*k. 11>e *uh»cription price, |*ayable in »dvance, 
ia S8.0<D per annölu, 81.00 per half year, an«l 50 Cetil* per quarter.

Single copiea 5 Cent*.
CnedUril>ution*, advertiaement* aud change* of advertmeraeota «hould 
mach the offi<-e of puUication not later than Saturday to en*ure their 
Äppeardfici1 in Ute following i**ue. Sample c«'#pie* «ent free ujx>n reque*t. 
KuüorM «>f change of arhlrea* *h«»uld alway*contain both the old and reply. 
ihr new addreaa REMfTTAXCE* nhoiild alway« 1* ma#le by R<*gi*tered 
Vetter, Portal Note or Mooey Order, payahle ät Mi.’EXViB*, Sähe, j 

Addre** all c->mnjunicatioii* to
MFENSTER, SASK CANADA

icän Coromissiuoers agrerd before the 
Conference to the American draft of the 
League and Mr. Lansing said therepoa- 
eibly was a tentative agreemeoL 

"Can you recall the American plan?” 
asked Mr. Johnson.

"i have a rather hazy idea," was the 
—C Norlkwrwt Hrriete

Religious News
ST PETERS BOJE.

Sburcb £al«n)ar

September

Tg <0,!re, 2tk
Sttphrn, K. )

3)V 31*« Dlary Ptamirr 
4/T neu ei Pitrrbe, V.
.5}f (jernif« 3ll>,mul,,
6)8 HoMltr. V.

S 6a>nan III, p.C. 
lljhritT V! Önr iaitv 

Wl Aorgoma», ül. ^
15,11 MubcU» ci (Colnitino 
II T pretn* an> hyjtmtb 
l^P Mi. My Marne of Starr 

43)8 €iiIoji**. pa C.

J4>5 €fjlui of Mt

7 Mer* of (Dar tabr 
wT Corael. an) fnr. 6 
U V 5ttarn, of ,francis 5 
t%7 Copcrtin»

ytnuatvai E*btf 5?
20ts *u*ta<e Ember ’Z 
2J/S lüalbfm, 21p.

Cboma» of VtUanora 
BT tmes, p.m. £
24 i <Der <ahr ef Kantern 
iS? jinbarr, » C

? £vprian an> 3a>f,na 
ÄS «lotma» an* Damian

OleteberHu jntt

8'

5t. pnrr't <f baint 
2Hybonto» ft^aon

fl)g tftnk5trpbfn»25obv ) 
[4 M Dommn, (£.
(*)T f>Bria»T qi tb^Bnote* 
(s)V tranpfi^ of (Der f orb 
(l)T Cairlan, C.
[*)? Cyriavoi anb Comp. 
5)1 Komanut, Hl.

I public addres* here,.
— Rev. N. Salvail, fonner pro-

Z jrannt of Zltsiti
•ly £ pUictfra» jh» Comp. 
' “ »nmc. <L

Ölost bohr Kosarv
fe**or in thfc «eininaiy and*^ir the 
pi4*t two ymrn rector in the cathe- 
■iral of St. Hyacinth. Que., ha* been 

f* tranrfenred U- the diocene of Regina
I in thi* eountry.
(8yW yridyt of 5ior>cn 
y ? Denis anö iemp 
Ityf jranitt Boraia. C. and will organizethe new seiuinary 
jj, S ITlatrm. ef ML Tirain at Grsvelbourg, Sa*k.

Ä6 lamrnitf. Öl. 
m|l tibufhu», rutannay 
(WT Clarr. V.
MW >bn Brnbrnant, <1. 
WT furfbiu*. C-

Assimption ofOurLaWy
Qpß 3**dftm„fatbrrot<D.t.

1 —Rev. Fnther Leonard, O. M. I.,@S DMfrib, 8. £.
%¥. i£bmar> ib< Confrttcr been appointed principal of the 
14*? itaflirtat L, p. Dl. 1 Indian Industrial school at Lbrrt, 

■ (trrrsa, V. the largest school in Camida. He
V; i Parihr of tbe 2?L P. $ jhas a splendid reputation as an 

:l7P BeJipij, 0?.
®8 (oft lix ^canarlitt

BOSTON.Mass.—Word has been up lo*t time. Father Conrad

now

fVyaontb, C. 
K^apimat. m. 5 
Cläre of Hlontetakc 
Mernarb. 2lb.D.
3»*t francet Cbantal 
Cimotbv anb Comp. 
Pbihp Braiji, C.

®S Peter of Kkantata 

0U 3»bn CantiB* C. 
hilanon, 21b. 
meOo, 8. C. 

gl Cbeodoret, m. 0 
24 ? Kapbael, 2lrdsmael 
2} S Cbrrsantbat anbDaria

on the pilot grounds.or more

88
Martbolomeu', 21p. 
loeit, hing ^
3*pbynnat^p.ill. 
3»xpb CaknanrtiBt 
3agu*tme, 8XP. 
Bebeabing cf 5t. 3*t" 
Kot« of tima. t>. 

Kayman»

►,S 4oan*tat, p. Hl. 
jramcntiut, 8. C- 
dimon and 3***> 2lp.%I8 IBenfetlaat, Kl.

K P^n alten of lilvbael m2SM Mam^tat, 8.
*>T 2Hpbon*a* Rohngaej 
®t ITeII#»«*. 5. C. |

;*n T 3erome. «L.D.

Monnatot

Fkawt» or Oblihatiox 
New Year. Wedneaday. 1. Jan. 
Kprplumy. Monday, 6. Jan. 
Aaeartisiun, Thurolay. 2!l. May 
AR Samt.H Satunlay. I. Nov. 
imaacu late Concept ion. Mob. S.Dec. 
Chrirtnia*, Thurwiay. 25. Dec.

ÖTHKK FEJWTS
■ Suiiday. 16. Feh 

Aah Wedneeday .5. March 
Goud Friday. 18. April 
fcwtet Sunday, 20. April 
IWleoMt Suniiay. 8. June 
Oxr,‘U8 t'hrisli. Thoreday, ÜUunr 
Sems! Heart, E’riday. 27. June 
AU Souls, .Sunday, 2. November 
tfVr*< Sunday «.( Advent. KO. Nov

Fasts or Obligation 

Einher Day*. 12, 14. 15. March 
11. 13, 14. Jnne 
17, 19. 20. Sept. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Lent, 5. March to 19. April 
Vigil*, 7. Jane, 16. August.

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

room. a

&

pedvd.t .'St .nie hc would have denion- 
stratvd the f;

^ lasset to Wakaw and district. Thd
T , ■ It-.v.Fati rAndrew Kohl —A klnd rea-ler at Fulda sein present erup iUustratef« that g,..ia| 

i-k O ** B t R;, irdton. X.U.. in th« sum o{$2aOO fortl^e educ#- growing is uneertain

■ 1*08615*'“^ ^~",z.
1 Sotten the hopJl^ised we» m ,EXGK™1>-In the■ .ihseneej as the/armer. It is « we.h

• da, in the dawns nf a new end- -uste» have Charge oi 56 ^ 7 7 T 7r'x' **h" ^ ^ 1m* thet stock tertiliz"';!w•’.tn our murvivr-and lyaehing re- ing tomorrow. These mav beiwilh MHhiOm« x Ti> re ,r.--t" ""wr lurt'eD*» pnorChryw»toi„of Muenaler sang »ml «nd thus hdpe gram growing.
with ü n-tixe Yankee pt- t:üse, but no matter: ho^Lv'S  ̂ thdr Ui=h tor„,ede The Wakaw di.^il ia ^ail,

tuia: >n decaymg front birthlemaL Ae for the paradoxical hons. " •“* wwwplete vml, mteemjogr. eewedamfllr.lBiekerooWadne«. »dapted tor both e»iu growh*
grevention. Such a contemptible fourteen pointe. an epitaph was r.„<v „ k e, .. ' Sept. :hd they metored toAnna-day, SepL 3rd aud performed the
setohst tri es to fasten" the mark «ritten for them bv the United . ' — hdwatxi« !wie ^ Mnenster. Father An- funeml rites.
«f degeneracy on a whole people States Senate Foreign Relatkms ^” Irew w« gready smpriaed at the -Maumtr OrKNlseefLadi«,'
hecause there are jails in Ger-, Committee when the following #'0<>wchureh «ri . new*6,000 $**,»,„,1 pregmn St Peters and Childran's Fall and Wim»,

rocord was indicted:— n R Cohoy manch short time. | Hata.on Sept 7th. A big variety
UTTLE BOC^ Ark. - Rev. TT* beautiftU «al artistimUy de- ot hats to choose from. f„

Z"’ J 1\ ^ ”rated & e Ati*> Cb-* »eek, ftorn SepL 7-15. 0n are„UBt
- T”*.°r - ■‘■■“^7 ........ .... ; k.

c.vfr, pp v Xi X "iouration- supply long on hand. Come
t>AM A Mv X M. — A magm- —In ,ta hat Me, on page noe, and get your hats now when von 

ticent mam aitar and four beauti SL Pete« Bote pnbtiahed a short ran chooee what auita you b«t 
ful aide alters were solenmly bles» repoet oo the sedagrident that has Saleat my residence 
ed by His Grate, Mo«« Rev Albert | befall«*, the Bev. Father Glatt-1 " Mr*. Wilke«, Wataon

i the was as
Howevefe.

h' thcir gk lee jubit-üe with »[| as a pa ring 
Mixed•ommon year.Mt

tro i
ouuiy an r.

und stock r&ising. The eountry ia 
bluffy with sutiieient water and the 
soil is a rieh black loam with clay 
»ubsoil.

— Messrs. John Lukacsffy and 
A. Kende have pnrthased the gen- 
eml merchandise stock and gwd- 
will from Philip Lepine. The new 
proprictora, under the firm na ine 
of Lukacafiy & Kende, took pos- 
Nvwion on Sept. Ist Both have 
had a large experience in the gen
eral mercliandiae business and, no 
doubt, will run an up-to-date stere.

—W. R.

Thwe Fourteen Points. The Sektor John«». California, asked if
shonness of pubiic men ory is re- «
msrkable. This is oce reason Nation*
why public opinion isof themom- “i don’t think th»>- were." s*i<rMr. 
«nt and it also confirms the truth Len*”«-_
ef the contention that Do matter | joh^^llseus*Hi 111,1' laked StMtor 
what the state of public feeiing: ’ f*™i the t»nns of th.
today, that of tomorrow cannot irmutie» largeiy. "

Im

Wats,

Pesr St. Peter 
Rev.- Father 
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Watson*, Sept. 6th, 1919. 
pear St. Peters Bote:—

Rev. Father Dominic spent the 
latter part of the week at Jansen, 
his most distant mission, instruct- 
jng a dass of first communicants. 
Tiiese happy little ones are to part 
take of the Bread of Angels for the 
first time on Sunday, the 7th, and 
thus again will the injunetion of 
the Divine Master be fultillecl: 
“Suffer little children to come unto 
me and forbid them not.”

Miss A. A. Lannan, one of Re- 
gina's most snecessfuT teachers, 
gpent the week.end with her old
time friend, Miss O’Marah.

Several of the farmers in the 
immediate vicinity of Watson have 
already finished threshing and ex
press tliemselves as “quite pleased 
with the yield.”

The new meat market is very 
clean and inviting. Mr. Broker 
carries the very best in the line of 
meats, fish and seasonable ganie.

Some of the ladies of the Sacred 
Heart Churoh in commenting on 
the success of the Lake Lenore Pic- 
nic remarked: "So Lake Lenore 
made nearly 84000!" Great Scott! 
waan't tbat fine? What’s the mat
ter with us? But how generously 
the whole parish conbributed, and 
how those ladies did work! Thought 
is father to the deed. Watson 
Catholics are thinking.

The Ladies’ Aid of Sacred Heart 
Church have been giving a series 
of “At Homes” in the form, of Ice 
Cream Socials, Dinners, etc. Al 
though the returns of such gather- 
ings must necessarily be small in 
comparison to a big picnic, never- 
theless if they became general they 
would, no doubt, net a considerable 
sum at the end of the season. In a 
later issue the nanres of the families 
who entertained and the amounts 
realized will be published. —Corr.

ment on a prospect to tap the 
Saskatchewan River at the Elbow 
to procure a water supply for 
Moose Jaw and Regina. Regina 
feels the need of an abundant and 
better supply. The cost per capita 
is estimated at lese than that ne- 
cessary in greater Winnipeg.

ting ashore. 
drifted into deep water and sank. 
Tlie mail was saved, but a big car- 
go uf cement for the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway bridge at Deep 
Creek besides other freight is a 
total loes.

The steamer later United States News
Watch This Space.wASHINUTON.— IW Wilrnn

Are you a regulär patron of the St. Gregor Co- 
operative Store? If so, you have surely noticed how 
our stock is increasing from week to week.

left on Sept. 8rd on bis west ei n 
Speaking tour on behalf of the 
peatv tieaty, contident of ratifica- 
tion of the instrument by the svn-

^ a*e without auiendmeiits or ‘'des-
WINNIPEG Organization of trlK.tive rewrv,lliu;is. wltic|l wouM

the Veteran s Co-Operative Store 
Co. for the Operation of a chain of 
co-operative storee in Manitoba is

Manitoba
You will be surprised when we teil you that this 

is being accomplished without even asking our sharc- 
holders to invest any money in the business.

Alberta
reqiiire re-negotiation. The trip, 
perhaps the most arduous evvr un- 
dertakon by a prvHident, will carry 
Mr. Wilson and bis party ns für 
west as the Pacific coant, &lm<ist toi is developing faster than we had ever dared to hope
the lioarder on the north, and nl-

Hu

EDMONTON.-The Alberta gov- 
eniment will co-operate with the 
federal commerce board in its 
etforts to run down the profitier«. 
A messnge has been sent to Judge 
Robson from the-attorney-general ’s 
department to the efiect that tlie 
government will provide police to 
investigate complaints of suspected 
hoarding or other manipulatovs of 
thefood market and will alsofurnish 
a counsel, probably from its own 
statt’, to conduct the resulting prose- 
cutions. This is in response to the 
request made by the head of the 
lioard a few days ago for provincial 
assistance and after considevation 
in council the government has de- 
cided to co-operate in the wfay des- 
cribed. It is the understanding of 
the provincial kuthorities, however, 
that the tirsfc move is to be made 
by the board at Ottawa and that 
complaints ate to be sent to it ratli- 
er than to the government here.

CALGARY. — The following 
Statement was issued last week from 
the office of the direefcor of coal Op

eration« with regard to the selling 
price of coal in the province of 
Alberta and southeastern Britieh 
Columbia. Owing to the increase 
in the cost of production conse- 
quent upon the adoption of the 8- 
hour day for surface men working 
at the mines in District 18, the 
follow'ing advances in the selling 
prices of coal and coke, f.o.b. mines, 
in District eighteen have been au- 
thorized: Lignite coal, 14cts. a ton; 
bituminous coal, lOcts. a ton; coke, 
lOcts a ton.

There must be a Reason why our businesspmposed by the G. W. V. A., it was 
announced last week. If the scheme
is consumated it w'ill mean the 
founding of 100 stores in the pro
vince, 15 of which would be in 
greater Winnipeg, one for each 
brauch of the association. Oflicials 
are of the opinion that the Situa
tion in Canada jnstities the hope of 
1.000 branchcs throughout the 
country.

—-The price of Scranton coal ad- 
vanced tifty cents per ton here last 
week. This brings it to 810.50 per 
ton. According to a local dealer, 
this will be tlie winter price iinless 
something unforeseen, like an ad- 
vance in freight rates or at the 
mines, occurs. Most varieties of 
hard coal are 
here.

it would. If you are a regulär patron you need notmost to Mexico on the south.
Will sp,.»k in evury ntaiu wüst of b3 told. If not a regulär patron we heartily invite you
the Mississippi except four, and 
will make up for tlie omission of 
tihese by Speeches in Ohio, Indiana,
Kentucky and TvlA

to visit our störe and carefully coinpare our prices
with those prevailing clsewhere.

VHHPti. ln 
Seattle he will review the Pacific Yours for mutual benefit
neet. Although it is expeeted that 
tlie president will devote most of 
bis attention to the peaco* treaty, 
he probably will also toacli on the 
high cost of living and other dom- wg 
estic Problems. Before Ivaving he 1 
signed the bill, making permanent 
the rank of general confer red on 1 pure bred SufTolk Down rum, 
General John Pershing, Commander 2 years old, registered ; 1 grade 
of the expeditionary force.

----Sogar shortages now experien-
ced in many parts of the country 
Xsannot l)e rulieved for some time to 
come, George A. Zabriskie, presid- w 
ent of the United States sogar 
equalizfttion board, said in a letter 
received by Senator Hitcheoek, 
deinocrat, Nebr. The demand is 
enormous and largely in excess of 
retineries ahility to supply it at 
this time, said Mr. Zabriskie.

The St. Gregor Grain Growers’ Ass’n. Ltd.
E. A. Munkler, Mgr. ST. GREGOR, Sask.

EEH H

Sheep For Sale Nolle* lo (’rvilllor».
IN TIIK HU 111(1 KlATR COURT 

JUOICIAL DISTRICT OK HUMBOLDT
In Ilm matter uf Ihr Katat« uf 

ARTHUR WARRKN HRAUU, DKCBABBD. 
TAKB NOTICK that ult crwlltur* am! uilmrw 

hnvhiv i-liiliiiM uuulnnt tlu> Batet« uf AHhiiiWurmt 
Iba im. dtwvnewl, lut«- of the l’imlal Dtatrli-t of 
Aiiiiiilu«lm In Ilm Cinvlrii1» uf Mnwkali'howan. um 
rm|ii|r«Hl tu wmil In tu Ahn» Murgurut llmior uf 
Ihi- l’iiitnl ntwlrlvt of Ammlii'lin In lh« Pruvlnv«« of 
"UMliub'hrwunufun'Halil, tim AilmjnWlratiix uf tli« 
ahm« K.tal« un m linfnir Ul» Kitli itay uf Octohwr 
lullt. Ihrlr vlalniH Huiiln.it ihr «nlil K.btlr lum-llmr 
wllli full iiailli iilar» llmmuf and u »laloinrnl uf 
tliv siM'Uiltlfw, If any, hold by them In miuott uf 
auch i lttlm* or any pari tlmmif duly vurlAad by 
Htatuloi I li. - lereUun 

Ha thu at thaTown uf Humboldt In the ProvHWi 
of SaakeUtlwwHn this ZVth day uf Anmut IltlV.

KRN KST ClARUNKR 
Rulli'ltur für Ihn Admlnlalratrl* «f 
the Kölnir uf Arthur Weifen lirwinr, 
Docaaawl.

selling at *10 per ton

— Reports reaching here from 
The Pas, state that a diseovery of 
crude oil of great commercial value 
has been madp twenty miles South
west of Tlie Pas.

lamb ram; also a few ewea and
lambs. S. I. Rappenlus, Annaheim, Sask.

Strayed Hay Mare
fx ears old, wghl. ca. 1800 11«., 

face, with haltet, Brand I) 
on left hip. Liberal reward for 
any Information leAÜtng t<i re
covery. Mart. Braun, l>enora latkeOntario

FOR SALE OR TRADEOTTAWA. —Under a smiling 
blue sky, and to the strains of “Ö 
Canada,” His Royal Highness, the 
Prince of Wales, laid the corner 
sfcone of the Peace Tower of the 
new parliament buildingsr Follow
ing the laying of the corner stone 
the Prince inspected tlie war veter- 
ans, massed for review on Parlia- 
menfc Hill, and hoisted the new 
Victory Loan Flag.
. — Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King, 
leader of the Liberal party, has 
been tendered and has accepted the 
nomination for Prince, P.fcJ.I. His 
wire of acceptanee was for'Warded, 
tb the Liberal Ass’n. Executive 
there. Prince is tlie seafc which 
the late Captain Joseph Rcid re- 
repvesented in Parliament. Mr. 
Kings election in 0113' contcst in 
that riding is considered almost a 
foregone conclusiun.

—Copies of the peaco tieaty and 
docuihents relating thereto were 
tabled in the house by Sir Robert 
Borden. The Speaker read a tek- 
gram he had received from Pres. 
Paderewski of Poland, expressing 
his best wishes for tlie prosperity 
of Canada on the occasion of the 
laying of the foundation stone of 
the new tower.

Notice to Credltore
IN THE HUHROtiATE COURT 

JUDK'I AI. DISTRICT OK HUMBOLDT
ln the m*tti»T uf Ute Ketaii« of 

KMII. I'AUI. LACHMUTM, liKCKAHKI) 
TAKK NOTK.’K Ihai all > riNlItur« aml utiheni 

havlnii i'lalin" imnlnei tim K«t»u. uf Kmll l'eul 
l^u hmiilh iliiraaewl lut» of Ilmillatrlot uf Anna- 
heim ln Um l'ruvlm viif HaKkab'lu'wanammiulred 
tu »«'ml ln tu l'aul Lm lmintli uf tim l'uat Omiw uf 
Amiahi-lm In the Vnivlnee uf Hnaketrlmwen, Um 
Ailmlnlwt retur uf Um aliuvi» Kiilaleon ur Im fort* the 
lOtliilay uf Ovlulmr 19111 llmlr ••lalmR avalnat the 
aakl Kaute tuvHlmr with full iiertlnilara uf aurh 
dalniH mal * atatenmnl uf lim wuHlUm, If *ny, 
hehl by them In rwiytmt uf »lieh «leime ur eny perl 
Ihmnuf iluly vwHfled by KtatuUnv Dtmleretkm.

IlATKli ul iheTuwn uf lliiml*ilill.ln the I 
uf Himkeb'lmwen thlwZlHh «lay uf Augiial

KitHBoT tJAItliNKIt, 
Holln||iii für the Admlnlatretor uf 
the rMlnt« uf Kmll l'aul I^M hmulh 
Deeeeewil.

Farm Team (1500-1600 Ibs.) for 
sale, or will trade for lighter 

team or.cattle.
K. P. Stollbnwerk, Muenbtek.

Watson Meat Market For Sale
Having taken Over Peterman’ti 
old stand, I am prepared to serve 
the public in:

FIRST CLASS MEATS 
H OM EM ADE SAUSAGES 

WIENERS and BOLOGNA 
FISH AND GAME IN SEASON 
Best prices paid for cattle, hogs 
and hides.

On account of old age I intend 
to seil my property, a half a sec- 
tion, 2 miles from Fulda church 
and Poat office. Good well and 
plenty of water in the pasture 
for cattle. Apply to 
St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask.

Vnivlnee

Canadian News British Columbia
VANCOUVER.—Simon Gun-a- 

noot, most famous of all Canadian 
Indian outlaws, has voluntarily 
surrendered after successfully de- 
fying all eflforta of the government 
to captu re him. In the past 13 
years the Canadian authorities have 
spent 850,000 in fruitless effort to 
get him. He says he has given 
himself up in order to enalile his 
sick wife to obtain civilized com- 
fprts and his children education. 
The surrender of Gun-a-noot has 
aroused great interest among the 
northern Indians of British Colum
bia who regard him as a great hero 
because of his muscular str^ngth, 
his prowess as a hunter and rifle- 
shot and his intense religious piety. 
Simon is charged with the murder 
of Alex. Mclntosh and Max Le 
Clair, two white tratlers wliose dead 
bodies were found on the trail out- 
side Hazleton, a few hours after

Advertise in the St. Peters BotelEfomuui Breher.Saskatchewan
REGINA. —Threshing is now 

general throughout the province of 
Saskatchewan according to reports 
received by the Bureau of Statisties 
of the Dep’t. of Agriculture. Rain 
has fallen in several districts dur-

ST. GREGOR MERCANTILE CO.
ing the past week which has de- 
layed operations for a few da3’s 
but which has materially helped 
green feed and pasture* In the 
southeastern district wheat yields 
are running from eight to eighteen 
busheis, oats from twenty to fort}r- 
tive busheis, pastures in a fair con
dition. In the Regina-Wey bum 
district the threshing is not far 
enough advanced to make a fair 
estimate of the yield while the re- 
maining districts in the south will 
bring very low yields and pastures 
are dryiug up and are very i>oor.
Conditions in the East-central dis
trict are more encouraging and Simon had fought with theae men 
estimates from the threshing re- because, it is said, they had plied 
turns show that wheat is running his young wife with liquor during 
from five to thirty-five busheis per his absense from home. Simon is 
acre, oats forty to sixty. Estimates 
from the Central districtgive three 
to fifteen busheis, very little oats 
or other grain thresbed as yet.
Pastures improving. In the north
ern part of the province very little 
threshing has been done and wet I twucn the vfhi.te tvadens and the 
weather hasalsodtiayed operations. 5 Indians oi northem B. C. and to 
Owing to rusfc the average 3'ield is open the way for the development 
expeeted lower than anticipafced of the inUirior. Simons last act 
earlier in the season. Many farm- j before leaving the north was to 
er» are waiting for later growth in 
oats before cutting. Pastures fair- 
ly good but wuiter feed scarce.

—While tlieir fathers were a- 
and

The Big Store — St. Gregor, Sask.

We öfter a good line of Union Sweaters
in Men’s sizes and just the thing to wear these rather
cool mornings at threshing. We were able to secure them 
at practically PRE WAR PRICES and "are passing them 
to jmu at

—Important Conferences involv- 
ing the possible purchase of the 
Grand Trunk railway by the gov
ernment opened in Ottawa on Sept. 
4th. The government is represent- 
ed by Sir Robert Borden and a sub- 
committee of the cabinet, consisting 
of Sir Henry Drayton, Hon. Arthur 
Meighen, Dr. Rcid arid J.A.Calder. j 
Sir Alfred Smithers, chairman of 
the board, and Howard G. Kelly, 
President, are among the rep re Ken-

$3.50 while they last./

now well-to-do in spite of his no- 
mad life in the wilds. He i6 be- 
lieved to koow of much new min
eral wealth in tlie northern int<;ri- 
or. Ilis surrender i.s expeeted to 
remove a long-standing feud be

We also have in stock a
tatives of the Grund Trunk. Nego- ><! 
tiations looking to acquisition ol R 

:d in London *
Medium Weight Work Shoe,

the system were 01 
sottie time ago, but n^satisfactory •, 
agreement was reavhed. Blücher Style, in tan and black,- made of Eii iu. " i . 

(the kind that’s always soft and wears likc Iron), 
sewed and SOLID LEATIIER rl’HRÖl.01i0l;'i, whidi you 
can buy at

IALUOMA. —Tlie PriiK^iof Wal«:
■at Sudbury was compelled to give 

up sliaking 1 Lands with the right 
hand owiug tb its painful condition ^ 
caused by Ute besrtiness of the . 
grip of Ute hundredsof Montrealerp

arrange for tlie baptism of the 
3'oungest meniber of bis famil^’ of $6.50 per pair. ,five.

—The sttjamer B. X., plying on 
the Fraser River for the British 
Columbia Express Co., was lost on 
the aftemoon of Aug. 30 near Wood- 
pecker Island, half way between 
Prinfee George and Quesnel. Np 
casualties occurred, but the vesscl 
and a full cargo are probably a tot
al lose. The vessel was on her way 
down the, river and dose to the 
landing place at Woodpecker Island 
when she strack a rock. She was 
immediately beached and the ptms- 
engers had little difficulty in get-

who had greeted him the day lie- 
fore. He had to greet his admireis 
in Sudbury with a «hake of bis 
left hand and give the right a rest. 
The samc thing occurred after his 
Toronto visit, though he was not 
compelled to us* his left hand. The 
Duchess of Devonshire iu fJttawa 
had to treat the Prince’s right hand 
with a lotion as a consequence of 
the experience of the grip. One of 
the English Journalist« cabled his 
paper that tlie Prince was suffering 
from the Canadian “Gbip.”

way at Jansen haymaking 
their mothers were shopping at 
Frenchville, six children of two

This means a distinct saving of $2.00 per pair, as this line 
can’t be bought at anyway’s near that price at Wholesale.

farailiea living together in a house 
near Driscoll Lake peet office were 
burned to death on Friday evening 
last. Neighbors who saw the 
Harnes roshed tothe-pot bat found no 
living thingarouml. Coroner Clark 
impanelled a jnry and the verdiet 
rendered was “Accidental death.”

—The local board of trade will
A. J. RIES & SON

consult with the provincUl govem-
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Quebec.
High on her throne beside St Lawrence 

The City Stands, a mediaeval queen,
Proud and aloof. The battlements that lean 

t)ver the boiling flood in challenge brave 
Proclairnja Nation’s birth, a Nation’s grave.

The cbtfrches’ spires that point a world unseen,
' Call men to cease their squabbles sfhall and mean, 
And hear His Voice, Who loved, and died to save!

minnr ottences, while Quebec in 
The chai vjed with only 27,205.

Long too before Prohibition was 
intnxluced into Canada Untre were 
dozviis of parishvs in Quebec whvrv 
there was not a drop of liquor aold, 
an excellent condition due to the 
good wojfk of the cur£. Apropos 
*of thia the atovy is told that onct* 
when court was being hold down 
st Gusp^ and thpre was not a crim-1 
inal case in the docket the preaid* 
ing judge was askud by a visitor 

that the French are equeezing out how he acoountvd for thia. The I 
the Eugliah Bettler« in the Lastern Htidge'replied: "lt is owing to thwe 
townships. There is not a Word of things: the work of the pari sh priest, I 
truth in this nor is the state in ent the abseuce of liquor und the in-
nupported by fact nor by the opiu- tiuence of the French-Canadian
ion of non-Cnthohes at large in niother.”
Quebec. Indirectly denia« is giveu 
to this froin the fact that the Eng- 
lish minority which in proportion 
to populatiou would be entitled to 
not more than ten representativen 
in the Canadian Hou.se of Commons 
is represented there by some tifteen Louisiana is found in the dopart- 
English-speaking membev«.

A little incident happened lately 
which testifics to the harmony and 
good-will which obtain amoiig all 
classes and creeds in Quebec. A 
Rev. E. H. Brandt, principal of a “Historv of the French-‘CAnadiansC 
school at Point aux Treinbles, Que- will reinain for all time a work of 
bec, at a Presbyterian, Assembly 
held in Hamilton, Ontario, attacked 
with considerable violence theöath- 
olic Church of Quebec stating that 
the problein there is not a Fmich 
problem but rather a Cat hohe prob- 
lern. Referring to this the Mont
real Qtäette, perhaps the leading 
English daily paper of the province 
and indeed one of the leading Jour
nals of the whqle Dominion, said:
“There is no 'problem* in Quebec, 
either racial or religious. If there 
is a problem at all it rests outside 
of this province. The citizens of 
Quebec of different races and re- 
ligions are living comfortably and 
happily together building up a 
great province by a common effort. Adolphe Ronthier, wliile Herbert 
There is harmony becauBe there is an a sculptor and Mllc. La jeu nenne 
tolerance and because people ]X>s- (Albani) afttt singet* will be abiding 1 
sess W'hat after all is a Christian | and bonon-d nuinus for all time ili 
virtue, that of minding their own (Jana«!tan liearts and hornes.

Thomas ()'Harjan in “America.”

a oomplete System of education in
dependent of euch other.
English non-Catholic minority have 
two uni versities, McGill and Bishops 
College, titeir owu normal school, 
their own academies, their own 
eleinentary schools, their own in- 
spectors and their own Committee» 
of the Council of Public Instruc
tion. For higher education the 
Catholics have two universitiea, 
Laval at Quebec and Iava! in 
Montreal. It is sometimes said

PflRISH FEAST 
Dead Moose Lake

,wave.

'

caerr

IAnd memoriea of the Fast loom up and fade,
Of those true hearts who fought for land and fane ; 

Here where they faced Death’s terrors unafraid 
Long in the peaceful earth their bones have lain!

0, ye that pass, intent on mirth or trade,
Stop, and salute the Dead on Abraham’s Plain! 

rev. James B. Dollard, Litt.d.

fl
?l
I

Sept. 14th, 1919July 21, 1919.

French-Canadian Ideals ■the virtues of the horne do not 
flourish. It is the fand ly and its 
life that symbolize the nation. If 
this be rooted in the strong virtues 
from whose soil blossom honesty 
and truth and the strength of chaste 
and temperate lives there is little 
veason

:
,In the döinain of 1 iterative und 

»rt Quebec is sepond to no othvr 
province in the Dominion, if iudeed 
it d(H.*s not occupy a first place. 
The Htrength of its literury expre 
sion like that of the French of

iWhen JacquesCartier planted the 
Cross on the lieights dt Queliec, 
then the Indian village of Stada- 

and was followed by Champ-

IMaas at 9 and 10"30 o’clock A. M.

All are cordially invited
for the Dead Moose Lake Döings on September 14th.

DINNER AND SUPPER SERVED 
with accompanying Entertainments and Refreshmenta 

- on the School Grounds.

t-1cona,
lain more than seventy years after 
with his band of hardy French ad-

aae Ito fear the decay of a people.
The most striking phenoinenon 

today in the life of Ganada is the 
strong racial integrityof theFrench- 
Canadian people. 
upon the banks of the St. Lawrence 
and down along the widened beaches 
of its _gulf could well indeed be 
their ancestral homesin Normandy 
or Perche in France, tilled with the 
splendor of Catholic faith and 
bright with the simplicity and cheer 
and social naivet6 which mark their 
daily lives.

The French - Canadians have 
builded in faith and trust. They 
have never amid their vicissitudes 
sweived from their ideals. / In 
truth they have founded and dev- 
eloped a Canadian proviqce where 
peace, harmony and good govern- 
inent obtain, where as the Toronto 
Statesman recently said “wealth is 
evenly distributed and security 
against poverty and unemployment 
is rooted in a prosperous agricult
ural community which is a power- 
ful buttress against unrest and re- 
volution.”

$ I
»ac :

7
Iventurers, a new ideal took root in 

Hhe lauds watered by the St. Law
rence and crowned by the Lauren- 
tian hills.

TJnlike the Pilgrim Fathers at 
Plymouth Kock in Massachusetts, 
the Breton and Norman Rover and 
colonizer came to the New World 
with a ripened dream in his heart, 
not indeed a dream of conquest and 
subjugation, but a dream touched 
by spiritual vision wherein faith 
with its triumphh should goJiand 
in hand witli tjie advancement of 
exploration and Settlement.

The history of the Puritan in 
America is parochlal when com- 
pared with tlie gleam and glamour 
of New World crusaders whose eye 
pierced the forests and discerned 
every bay and cape and body of 
water between the Gulf of the St.
Lawrence and CTie Rocky Moun
tains, and whose Service to Church 

f and eountry can !>e justly measured 
only by'the heroism of toil and 

faith.
For nearly a Century and a half H H

this new ideal went on develqping; Irue' cntlciam ifl leveled at Qu«- 
finding new soil, sowing new seed. hec m certaln 9uartere of EnKH«h- 
When at lengtl, in 1759 British »peaking Canada for its lack of in- 
arms ander General Wolfe snatched tellectaal development, but this i» 
the Bourbon lilies from the brow not an i°telligent criticisn. based 
of New France thisideal had taken ulron facta but °"e rather rising 
such deep root, had so fructitied out of racial en"7 and rcligiou" 
that the new colony could well in- prejudice. Quelle is far from be- 
.ieed be called New France, for had m8 behmd the educationally 
it not faehioned its life and sbaped 11 18 true tllere aie remote rural 
its ideals aftei- that Mother Coun- reKlons i» Q«ebec where the dif- 
try which has been from medieval tictflt>'of orKani»°6 a ^hool sys- 
days the altar o£ civil,zation and tem' hecau6c of the HPar8ene89 of 
the inspiration of turope? The "«Element or insurmountable bar-
60,000 French who witnessed the rier8 of natuve' is very 8reat' and 
Treaty of Paris in 1763 and were ne,ther 8,1,001 nor eMu,Pment is of 
guaranteed by this Leaty the con- the firRtor ^ ordrf' bat thUcon- 
.. j . 7 e Ai • dition is common in every eountrytinuance and practice oi their re- J J
ligion, their language, their laws that is m a formal,ve state Que- 
and their institutions, after living ™ th'818 DO“^Pbo“* Jud/e,d 
first under the Quebec act of 1774 * MJ-teracy and ,1-
then under the Constitutional act “ the d,ff=ren‘ Prov,nce8 2.
of 1791 and the act of Union of of the Dom,mon, Quebec occup.e« g 
1H40, had so increased and inulti- a credl*®ble position. Here ,s the 4 
plied that at the time of Canadian percentage of those, who cannot 5 
Confederation in 1^67 the popula- read or *nte' “ tbe Prov' 6.
tion of the Province of Quebec num- lnce8 “Jound ,n the 88 ,,n8U8 
, , , , ,, om turos: New Brunswick, 14.50; bas- 8.bered 1,190,000 of whom but 200,- „ .. , ’ *

,,, , ,r„ katchewan, 13.70; Manitoba, 13.31; 9.000 were of English descent. To- * \atta .r.
j Ai , ..a {a t • Alberta, 12.72; Quebec, 12.66; 10.Z British Columbia 11.61; Nova 11.about 2,400,000^ Scotia, 10.34; Ontario, 6.51; and ‘2.

Since the additron of Ungava ’ ’
and other territory acquired by the Pnnce Mward l8,and' 7 61' 14
Province of Quebec dnring the past There can be no doubt about it, 
few years Quebec has become ter- secondary education in Queliec is ,g 
ritorially a very large province. It in a «ourishing condition. There l7- 
is one foufith the size of the United a™ ™ a11 about twenty classical 18.
States and six times larger than Colleges affiliated with the Catholic 19.
Great Britein and Ireland. The «niversities where young men re- 20.

ceive a well-rounded traiping ea- 21. 
peci&lly Wletter« and phildaophy, 
titting them scholastically for a 28* 
couree in any of the leamed pro^ 
feasions. Nor need wc mention 
here the academies and convents 
^hich are doing especially a good 
work in the training of Christian 
womanhood.

Bat what is particularly credit- 31.
able to Quebec is the just and über- Remarkg for the Month of August 1919.
almaaner in which the English Highest temperature; 89 (on August 1); lowest temperature; 31 
Protestant minority are treated by (m, August 24). Average temperature: Highest 74.§8, lowest 45.54. 

that marks the real ptogreee of the Catholic majority. From the Rgjn 2.45 in.
every people ? In vain are rail- elementary school to the oniversity, The highest temperature during the Month of August 1918 
roada, highways and commerce, if Catholics and non-Cstholics poeeeee was 85, the lowest 36. *

inents of histAry and poetry. Gar- 
nvaii, consideving the disadvantages 
linder which he lubored, Iihh givvn 
uh u monumental work in bis “His-

;► WL 4. I1Their hornes

v,vy of canada-, while Halt* Game and See and be Conviuced.

THE COMMITTEE.

US.

I
m t!acknowledged merit and Hcholiir- 

shi]). No province in the Dominion 
can öfter three Canoflian pocts 
whose work is of gre&tef merit 
tlian that of I^a May, Frechette 
and Chapman. 
fnil to «peak here of tlie rare gift 
of the Fmich -Canadian writers us 
translatoi’H of the marvelous doing 
into French Alexandrines of Lmg- 
fellbwe "Evangelint1,** by L. P. Le- 
May. Ah wi«e judicial and Hcholur- 
ly criticN it would be diffieult too 
to HurpftHH tlie fine work of AblV* 
Casgrain, Camille Roy and Sir 
Adolphe Ronthier. 
we folget that our national 8QDg 
“0 Canada” in the Work of Sir

■You Are Invited to come in and sec uh in our new
■Store and Office premisei in the old 

Viilcanizing sliop half way between 
Post Office and Bruser’s Store. It does'nt matter whether you ln- 
tend to use or do use Electric Light and Power on your Farm; you 
will be intercetcd to hear how much Money, time, labour and Trouble 
you can save by installing a Light Plant on your Farm or in your 
Residence.

I
I i

I':Nor nliould we

3EN
- Furthermore, we like to think of our Office bh an In

formation bureau for all questions arising about the use of electric 
appliances find apparatus, cost of Installation and repairs and maln- 
tcnance of existing Light Systems. Come in und make use of It.

We seil the “Philpi” Light Plant, just the size for your Farm, twice the 
size of the best known other plants, und comparatively half the i>rice. 
Ask us about it when next in Town.

:
'II I

ec_
I JtaßLai

4
i
■

1Nor nliould Humboldt’s Electrical Shop
a

3k~ ~ns:s Land and Farms! i IUhr- I iSe* ;

CRfTiÄ ibusinetHH.”
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Crop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning, MUENSTER, SASK.

As to the moral side of Quebec 
it is certainly worthy of prajee.
Quebec is not crimeless. Indeed ,ailr“ul »-«iegrapher im save.l

. . ev. James J. Hill* «ald tliat a inan
what eountry lg,? Vet ,ts moral re- ,.;ju|d ,„jt be self-respecting until 
cord is very high. When we take |l(> 1^] begun to Have. Lloyd George 
the report of the Minister of JuHtice teile the people of Britain that 
for 1915 and compare Queliec with «pending more than they make will

lead to national diHaster. For the 
nation, as for the individual, “work 
find «ave" i« the way to «ucceftft. 

nearly equal, we find Ontario i n o * Ci. t
charged with 58,876 crim inal and ! Hliy W 3F udVlfi^ uwlIUpb.

•;(*i !
:g;|-

ii

When Andrew Carnegie was a 
mon--Ud.

K|

I
the “banner province” of Ontario 
the population of both being very

I I■

IBanque d’Hochelaga0FFICIAL WEATHER REPORT FOR MUENSTER, SASK. > a

■ t.um1»181010

cet! DATE Established in 1874Head Office Montreal.Muxlmum MinimumMinimumMinimum MaximumMaximum I
Authmized Capital $10,000,000.00 —

Total Assel« $57,000,000,00.
General Banking Business transactosl on most fivorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregal Ions, l'arishes, 

Municipalities.Schwl Districte and Institutiorispatronized by Farmer» 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two twrsons, so that either one can do the banking bumnes». It. save» 
lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the parties,

We encourage the purchase and keeping of st/x'k.

SA VINGS DEPARTMENT; Interest paid at highest rate
and computed »emi-annually on all depositu of ONE Dollar up, 

Coli.kction Düi’AnTMKNT.- Special attention given to sale notes. 

Money transferred to any pari of the world at current rate*.

J. E. Bkoueuk, Manager. 
Ed. M. Brüning, Manager. 
Jos. L. Lapöinte, Manager.

62 457961891. August7E? y81 62 405589s 31 zse 547« 5383 49
44'4508istrict 83 53

74 42 3577 48
4205 4«4778

79 45 /4473 41
a8681 484178

70 50 m 336273
BÜX 3655 455271

68 44405072
62 44'4870 42
67 4536497113.
77 42405174

'42 447273 50 HUMBOLDT BRANCH#3HLr-
* 75 74 4«5445 (

MUENSTER BP.ANCH 
ST. BRIEUX BRANCH

71 54624080
78 545«86 49

447660Boaf- 4274 AGENCY AT LENORA LAKE79 504470 45
74 464278 38annual value of the tield crops of 

Quebec ie $100,000,000, its dairy 
Products $22,500,000, its miuing 
producte $13,000,000, its forest 
producte $30,000,000, and theae to
gether with the fisheries give Que 
bec'e production in all an annual 
value ot $300,000,'000.

But wjiile the material advance- 
ment of Quebec ie marked and 
striking fier moral and intellectual 
advancement is much more ea Af
ter all ie it riot moral advancement

HENRY KOEP, ENGELFELD.

Contractor in Heating & Electric Lighting
72 436274 4422.

> * ä. 72 3940 6066
77 55 44316824.
72 4162416«25.
82 6046 496626. Agent for the Quaker pipeless furnace and 

the famous Delco Light Farm Lighting Plants.
Ask for prices on your Steam or Hot Water Heating job.

I now have a fintf dass man to do my piumbing,

HENRY KOEP, Engelfeld, Sask.
Wireman for A. Htadi.kmav, Omtractor & Builder

85 3661386127.
3972 4228.

Observer
was

Absent.

47446629.
38 437630.
51 4169i

M
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Revised Peace Treaty 
Handed to Austrians.

The Allied and associated pow- of the document, especially those 
ere, while adhering to the general having reference to the partition 
lines of the treaty, have made of the pre-war debt. 
congiderable modifications in itg 
economic Provision». The pro- 
perty of Austrian national» in ter
ritory ceded to the Allied powers 
i» to he restored to its owners

E

SPEEDAWAY SALE! nr
Foreign NewsPARIS, Sept, 2. The revised 

text of the peace terms framed 
for Austrian acceptance by the 
peace Conference was handed to
the Austrian plenipotentiaries at free fr,,m any measurcs of liqui- 
St. Gcrmain this aftemoon. dation or bans, forbidden sinceM the British wheat Commission

The treaty was presented to the amiistice, and to guaranteed; for 500,000 ton», (18,000,000 bu.); 
the Austrian delegatea by Paul sinular freedom from seizure or ■ of wheat to I«-»Lipped from öan- 
Dutasta, general secretary of the 
peace Conference. He also handed 
them4.be allied reply to the Aust- 
rian counterproposals and a cov
ering lettor reiterating that Aust
ria had prccipitated the war by 
an Ultimatum unacceptable to 
Serbia. It was »et forth, how-l 
ever, that the allies were willing 
to assist Austria to adapt herseif 
to her new Situation and to admit 
her in the near future to the 
league of nations. The treaty 
was pre&entcd in French, English 
and Italian text».

1 he Austrian peace treaty leaves 
the future of Austria very largely 
in the hands of the league of na- 
tions. The league will decide 
whether Austria »hall be permit- 
ted to join tiermany, and as 
France i» opposed tosuch a union, 
a» are Switzerland and many 
other countries, there would ap- 
pear to be little chance of Aust- 
ria’s »ecuring permission to term
inale her exiatence as a separate 
state, should she so desire in fu
ture,

There seems to be a general 
feeling of dissatisfaction in peace 
Conference circle» with the treaty, 
which was adapted from the Ger
man treaty and does not fit auch 
a small power very well. Vienna, 
with its 2,000,(MX) inhabitants, 
seems doomed to lapse into com- 
parative commercial insignific- 
ance, as there is a population of 
only 4,000,0(X) within the country 
outside the city to support the 
capital, while with Jugo-Slavia,
Czecho-Slovakia and Hungary 
existing as separate powers, Vi- 
6nna can hardly hope to recover 
the business formerly drawn from 
their lerritories. If the interna- 
tionalization of Fiume vyere prov- 
ided for, as is expectet by many 
quarters; Austria’s shhmken 
commercial Interests would there- 
by be protected to some extent.
The territory contributory to the 
capital is so limited that it is gen- 
erally thought Vienna is doomed 
as a great capital and must in- 
evitably relapse into a residential 
city with relatively »light business 
importante.

the olde
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liquidation in the future. C-Qn- i arJittii port* Ix-foru navigatton cloe- 
tracts hetween Austrian nationals . ^ q’i,,. eontraefc ha« I#<*<.*n nveepted 
and persons who acquire, under Iml tu ,„t year'»tixed
the treaty, an Allied nationality, 11„|myII],,„t to ü ...ade in
are mamtamed, without Option ' * .. .... i Siontmtl in not« inoney. Ineof cancellation. L. . , ‘ „

, (jreek government ha» a»Kca tor

YouStartsNot
To BuyAdvertised

We are going through the entire Stock, remarking and making 
tremendous reductions that should make every wide awake person 
sit up and take notice. There is not the slightest doubt that the 
Hundreds of customers who made purchases at the Last Sale will 
welcome this news with keenest delight and lose no time in 

being here early Saturday Moming.

As regards the territorial limits 
established for the republic 0f 1112 000 t",m for debvery in Sept- 
Austria, the Allied and associated 6111 *",r' O®tober and November, 
power» are unable to admit any 
modifications in the decision» al- forces had arrived in the Tipper-

ary district last week, following 
further evidentes of ditferences bc- 
tween the resident» and the British

DUBLIN, Ire. —Large military

ready communicated.
In conclusion the Allied and as- 

societed powers wish to make it 
clear that the modifications which 
they have now made in the draft 
treaty are final.

The text of the treaty, which 
we send you today, following up 
that of July 20 last, which had al- 
ready undergone congiderable 
change since the original text of 
June 2, muat be aecepted or re- 
jected in the exact terms in which 
it is now drafted. Consequently 
the Allied and associated powers 
require from the Austrian delega- 
tion, within a period of five days, 
counting from the date of the 
present communication, a decla- 
ration informing them that they 
are prepared to sign this treaty 
as it now Stands. So soon as their 
declaration reaches the Allied and 
associated powers, arrangements 
will be made for the immediate 
signature of peace atSt. Germain- 
en-Laye.

In default of such declaration 
within the period abovestipulated, 
the armistice concluded on Nov. 
3, 1918, shall be considered as 
having terminated, and the Allied 
and associated powers will take 
such steps as they may judge 
necessary to impose their condi- 
tions.”

ST.
I Muenste

Shoes Can You Beat That? ShoeS Middies» all kinds, reg. 2.25, 
Waists, regulär 2.50,

aatbontieM. A constabulary Serge
ant was »hot through the heod and 
kille«], and a constable critically 
Vronrided by ussassins who fired 
from shrubbery on the roadside.

PARIS.—George« Gaston Quien 
on trial before a court ^nartial 
charged with having had treason- 
able dealings with the Germans 
and of having betrayed Edith Ca- 
vell fco them, was convicted and 
condemned to death.

BERLIN.—The minister of fin- 
ance has einpowered tax collectors 
to enter private premises to search 
them from cellar to garret and 
force etrong lx)xes in the general 
round - up of eligible taxpayers. 
Protests, it is understood, will be 
unavailing as the ministry ha>» 
beeil given wide powers.

—Exports to Gerraany totalled 
S2.426,742 du ring July, the first 
rnontli following the lifting of the 
allied block ade, the deparfcment of 
commerce announced. Goods worth 
s291,160 Were Bold to the United 
States by Gerniany.

ROME.—The new Italian Pop
ulär Party is divecting all its 
gies toward the coming general 
elections, which ave expected to be 
held in October or early in Novem
ber. The party hopes to win 150 
parliamentary scats. SucH a leaven 
of deputies, ljasing their action -on 
Catholic principlea, should have a 
wholesome etfect upon the political 
life of the country. At present 
there are two different tendencies 
in the party, but it is hoped that 
both will rally to United action. 
The first, extremo right tendency 
would refuse all co-operation with 
a liberal government, while the ex
treme left tendency is dangerousljr 
playing with the fire of co-opera
tion with socialism. While ardent- 
ly sympathizing with the hopes of 
the party, the Holy See assumes 
uo responsibility.

—The chamber of deputies pass- 
ed the bill giving Italian women
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Austria Will Sign. ,
VIENNA, Sept. 6.-The Na

tional Assembly by a vote of 97 
to 33 today decided to sign the 
peace treaty. The assembly, 
however, protested against “the 
Violation of Austria’s right of free 
disposal of herseif.” The German 
Nationalists voted against signa
ture of the treaty, while some 
members of the South Tyrolese 
party abstained fronvvoting.

The vote was taken after adop- 
tion without dissfent of the gov- 
ernment's resolution of protest, 
presented by the Christian Soci
alist Haase. The resolution de- 
clares that the territorial clauses 
of the treaty grossly violate the 
national claim to self-determina- 

think that responsibility for the tion and the basis on which the 
acts which led to the calamlties armistice was concluded. 
which have befallen Europe dur- 
ing the past five years rested sole- 
ly on the Hapsburg dynasty and 
its satellites, and that by reason 
of the dissolution of that monär- 
chy, through the victory of the 
Allies, the people of Austria 
escape the res|>onaibility for the 
deeds of the government, and 
which had its home in their cap-

Chevrolet
arid

Studebaker
AUTOMOBILES □

The

PARIS, Sept. 3. -The note trans- 
mitting the Allied reply to the 
counter-proposals of the Austrian 
delegation on the conditions of 
peace, addressed to KarlRenner, 
and signed by M. Clemeneeau, as 
President of the council, says that 
the Austrian delegation appear to

,
I

i m‘We
raise once more our voices against 
a peace founded on brüte force. , . ,
As one man we decline the divid- the nght of eutfrage- 
ing up of our peoples into free TOKIO.—Advises received here 
and unfree, as is done by this froln Seon1' caPital of Corea, state 
peace. We further declare that t,iat a bomb was thrown at Gov- 
the 4,000,000 Germans forced un- ernor-General Saite and that 20 
der foreign rule will for all time persons were wounded, induding an 
insist on self-determination as the American woman named Han ison, 
only basis by which the modern who is believed to bo related to 
state may be founded. The re- Carter Harrison, former Mayor of 
solution also declares that Union Chicago. Governor-General Saite 
with Germany is an absolute ne- WB9 not wouoded. No further d
cessity and expresses the hope . ,, , ., {_ . j , ., tails were received.that when the hatred of the war
dies down this union will be con- 
summated. It concludes by plac- 
ing responsibility for steeping 
Europe in revolution and confu- 
sion on the shoulders of the En
tente and looks to the League of 
Nations to re pair the wrong done.

VIENNA, Sept. 6.—Comment- 
ing on the Austrian peace treaty 
the Neue Freie Presse says: “All 
the people are to be put on the 
rack, prompted by the policy of 
bleeding us white. It is the most 
wicked feat of the twentieth Cen
tury.” Der Tag says: “Might 
and ignorance have dictated this 
peace. It has nothing to do with 
right and justice.” The attack 
on the treaty by the newspapers 
are levelled principally against 

1 the financial and economic clauses

54 I have secured the Agency for the Famous 
Studebaker Automobiles.
Be seen at my Show Booms.

can

Demonstrator Can
ital.

“Had the people of Austria,” 
it says, “in the years preceding, 
endeavom! to curb the militarist 
and domineering spirit by which 
the government of the Hapsburg 
monarchy wasanimated; had they 
made any elTective protest against 
the war, or refused to assist or 
support the rulers in prosecuting 
it, some attention might now be 
given to this piea. But the fact 
that the war was acclaimed 
its outbreak in Vienna, that the 
people of Austria were its ardent 
supporters from Start to finish 
and that they did nothing to dis- 
associate themselves from the 
policy of their government and 
its allies until they had been de- 
feited in the field, makes it clear 
that according to any canon of 
justice, they must be held to bear 
their full measure of responsibil
ity fora crime which has brought 
such misery on the world.

say
0

1920 Model CHEVROLET 
Touring Cars and Trucks

NEW YORK. — Lieut. B. W. 
Maynard, of the U. S. Army Air 
Service, won the International Aero 
Derby between Mineola, N. Y., and 
Toronto, covering the 1,000 miles 
round trip course in 465 J minutea. 
Lt. H. H. George, wliose flying ti 
was 5201 minutes, finished second; 
Lt. D. B. Gish was third, with a 
flying time of 524J. minutes. The 
three aviators tinishing first in the 
aero derby were army pilots, who 
made the flight in De Haviland four 
machines equipped with 400-horse- 
po«-er Liberty motors. The planes 
were entered in Order to test the 
reliability of the United States- 
made Army machines. There were 
52 airmen entered in the race.

1 Now On Display at my Show Booms.on
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